




















throu~h many crises. A more energetic leader would in

deed he difficult to find. 

Mr. chwartz came to us during our Junior year, 

and he, too, has alway been re~dy and willing to help us 

with our problem . 

Our beloved advisors not only helped us over many 

rough spot , but they also hared our good times. To 

the e two, with whom we had many happy high school 

hours, we, the Senior Class of 1951, dedicate our Year

book. 

Dedication 
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Bulldog Staff 
A we entered our enior year, our cia s of 1951 decided that 
we would have the biggest and best yearbook ever. After 
choo ing Raymond Sullivan as editor-in-chief, Margaret 
Brush as Photography editor, Rona Kass as Literary editor, 
AI Chiesa as Art editor, Ella Kellerman a Girl' Sport edi
tor, Alex Metzner as Boy's port editor, and orma anto
rum as Business Manager, we started to work. Meetings were 
held in the bookroorn, which the administration gave to us 
a the official Year book tafT Roo01. ince most of 1he staff 
had experience on the "Broadcast" and the printer gave 
them many tip , things ran smoothly. Our advisors had 
taken a course in "Yearbook Work", and contributed help 
generously. \Ve chose our theme, picked out an appropriate 
cover, had pictures taken, wrote, looked at book from other 
schools, and finally assembled the results. 

Frank Perella was the assistant editor of the Bulldog, 
Lillian Gaudioso was assi:-.tant Photography editor, and 
Mary Poldino was a sistant Art editor. The Business assist
ants were Eleanor Stockner, Joanne Tafuri, Kitty Yuhas and 
Mary Faria. Assistant editor of Boy's sports, Red Opfer, 
As i tant Editors of Girls ports, Helen Johnston. )lost of 
the senior girl h lped Rona in \Hiting the Literary details. 
The typing was done by the Secretarial Practice class which 
consi;,ted of the following: Dori-. lJ afner, Gerry Marold. 

As they sent our Y earhook to press in April, the tafT felt 
confident that their efforts had not heen in vain. Thi Year
hook would he a fitting symbol for the Senior Cia of 1951 
-"The '51 Highlanders". 
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Board of Education 
Union Free School District No. 4 

Lindenhurst, New York 
The primary purpose of this highly respected group is to maintain the necessary 
facilities and standards for the education of the students of all Lindenhurst Public 
Schools. 

Member are elected hy the voters at the annual district meeting and hold 
office for three-year terms. They receive no salarie for the considerable amount of 
time and effort which they give to their po itions. 

The Board's major accompli hment this year was having their propo ition to 
erect two new elementary school buildings passed by the voter of the community. 
The combined co t of these chools will be 1,100,000. One will be ituated on the 
Merrick Road and the other will be on orth Wellwood Avenue. The former will 
have 18 classroom , thus being the larger of the two, and the latter school will have ' 
14 cia srooms. Both buildings will have a cafeteria, gym, storage rooms, a nurse's 
office and principal' office. The e schools are esseBtially needed due to the great 
increa e in population during the past few years. 

The member of the Board of Education are: Dr. George Benstock, President; 
Adolph Mentz, Vice-President; Charles J. Bak; Henry G. De Graff; Theodore 
Fabian; William R. Gaggin; Louis Liebl; Alfred L. Pfeiffer; and Joseph P. Spell
crberg. 
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Administration 

MR. LOBA GH 
Our tolerant and ~enerous superintend

ent i:- never too busy to help the student 

body. He encourages the ~;tudenb to work 

hanl and dili~cntly at their studies. He i» 

one of the sponsor of the Honor ociety. 

Mr. Lohau~h wa~; horn in Rid~cway, 

Pennsylvania where he also attended 

high school. He received his B. . from 

Alfred Cniversity and his M. A. in ew 

York Gni\enoity. His hobbie are referee

ing sport · events, hunting, fishing and 

traveling. 

MRS. EASTO 
Our bu y and lovable vice-principal al o 

find time to teach Elementary Algebra 

and to help students who find their way 

to her office with their problems. Mr . 

Easton was horn in Binghamton, ew 

York where she remained until he com

pleted high school. he attended Cort

land State ormal after which she came 

to teach at Lindy. Mrs. Easton resides in 

Babylon and her chief hobby i music. 
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MR. LITTLE 
Our kind and under:,tanding principal 

has been the in»piration for many en

ior . He was born in Brooklyn where he 

attended Cathedral Preparatory. He 

earned his B. A. at Mount St. Mary' Col

lege in Maryland and completed hi 

M. A. at Fordham niver~;ity. Golf, read

ing and member hip in variou organiza

tion constitute hi chief hobbie . 



Babcock, Encie A. 
ecretarial 

1\fi,s "B\,"- pleasant 
manner is a valuable as
et to :.tudents at "Lin

dy". he attended hi~h 
chool at a~ Harbor, 

and obtained her B. S. 
de~ree at :\ew York Lni
vero.ity. 

Bur~evin, Katherine H. 
Secretarial 

~'liss Bur~evin i - al
ways willing to help and 
brings an attitude of 
friendlinet-;, into the 
claso.room. he gt·adu
ated from Plattshur~h 
-ormal and obtained 

her degree at Iew York 
niver,ity. 

Baker, Robert 
English 

Mr. Baker is a cour·te
ous, congenial teacher. 
He com s from Bor,ton, 
}1as:.aclnr;,ett:., and re
ceived hi;, B. A. from the 

niver;,ity of Wio.com.in. 
Later he obtained his 
M. A. fr-om Bread Loaf 

chool of English m 
Vennont. 

Cadwallader, Zita Mae 
Home Economics 

:Mrs. "Cad", a cheerful 
person to know, attend
ed high school in Clin
ton, Ohio. he received 
her B. ' . Education de
gr·ee at Ohio niversity 
and het· M. A. degree 
from Columbia mver
sity. 
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Brion, Helen 
School Nurse 

Miss Brion j, a ~radu
ate of Lindenhur"t Hi~h 

chool. (This explains 
her helpfulne;;s and 
ready smile.) he went 
on to t. John's lniven,i
ty in Brooklvn, and re
ceived her Regi;,tered 
:\ urse's licent-e. 

Cotton, Alvin H. 
Social tudies 

Laughing, 1r. Cotton 
told us that he wa~:> a 
West Virginian "Hill
billy", who graduated 
from Grafton Hi~h 

rhool in 1937. Hit- B.S. 
'~a;, obtained at the "Cni
VI:'r::.ity of \Tiami, and he 
aho attended the Lni
ver,ity of Florida. His 
"\1. A. wa:. obtained at 

-ew York Lniver:.ity. 



De Vey, Levina 
Rt•ading, Writing, and 

Sp('lling 
1\fi..,.., De V cy i.., the per

fect in..,truetor with th 
needed patience for 
tcachin:r J t·. Ili:rh how to 
writc. Born in Roehe>-
tcr, cw Yot·k, !:-hc at
tended hi:rh school in 
\Villiam~town, cw 
York. he then ~radu
atcd from '\cw York's 
Collc:re for Teacher;, at 
Rochester. 

Fri.,hie, Frederic J. 
Chemistry and Physics 

Thi helpful, friendly 
teacher can he found, 
u"ually, in the Chem, or 
Phy.,ic;, Lah. trying to 
aid :.omeone in success
fully pa;,,ing a regent. 
lie attended <·ollege and 
high ;,d10ol at Gettys
hu rg, Penn~>y lvania, and 
later attended George 
\Va,hington L"niver:,.ity 
and Bu ITalo tate Teach
en, College. 

Francis, Palmer 
Industrial Arts 

Likeable Mr·. Francis 
can alwavs be seen 
<·heerfully workin~ with 
his das,e;,. lie was born 
in '\ew London, Con
necticut, hut ~pent mo~t 
of his life on Lon:r Is
land. He went to Amity
ville Hi~h chool, and at 
O:.wego he received hi 
B. ·. 

Graham, Frances 
ecretary 

Pleasant and efficient 
1r . Graham was born 

in Lindenhur~>t. fter at
tending high school 
here, she went to Paine 
Bu iness chool. 
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Ford, \fary 
cience 

Mr!->. Ford is one of our 
dc~oted a<hi"or,. ' he 
ha-. workcd cat·nc ... tlv 
aiHl wonder£ ully \\ i ti1 
us, hclpin:r u.., \\hcnc~er 
~\e J:]Ccded her. Shc at
tended mityYillc High 

chool, and later· receiv
ed her B. . ft"Om Hunt
er ollege and hcr· \1. 
from • ew Y or·k l niver-
ity. 

Goldin~, Estelle Marie 
Language 

Mademoi~elle Gold
ing received her high 
sehool diploma at t. 
1ary's cademy. At 

Good Council olle:re 
she obtained her A. B., 
and at Fordham "Cniver
sity her M. . degree. 
~ow, in her sweet man
ner, he teaches French. 



Greenich, Harlev M. 
(Duke) 

Physical Education 
Thi-, encq!etic y oun~ 

m a n h c e a m c k n o \\ n 
informally to u., a,; 
'"Coach". lie ~raduated 
from Roo"e' elt Ili~h 
'ehool, later attending 

the l ni' er;.itv of ,fi.,,-i::.· 
~:-ippi. Here ·he earned 
hi" B.S., P. E., and '1. A. 
de~ree::.. -\t Cortland 
'tate Teachers Colle~e 
he did l!raduate work. 

Hines, Elayne R. 
Physical Education 
Gay and energetic 'T ~"''· Hines eems to he 

the gearing in hack of 
Girl.., ' port ight. he 
attended ::\-laherne Hi~h 

chool. Later she went 
to ::\ew) ork -niver:oity, 
where ;,he received her 
B .. degree. 

Guernsey, Gladys 
Secretary 

Likeable i\1 r,.. Guern
"ey wa-. horn in Babylon. 
Later ;.he attended Lin
denhun.t High 'chool. 
(For this we for~ive 
all.) ' he can he found 
energetically \\-Orking in 
the Admini;.tration of
fice. 

Ilir,.oh, Loui C. 
Social tudies 

Pleas ant, informal 
Mr. Hir;;ch was born in 
Lindenhun.t. lie attend
ed hi~h school here, and 
obtained hi;; B. . degree 
at Hof tra College. 
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.. . 
Hatch, Betty 

Librarian 
1\li,.~ Ilateh attended 

O ... hko"h and Knox 
i\temorial Ili~h chooh .. 
She \\Cnt on to t. Law
rence Colle~e, and yra
Ctbe and Gene""<' l ni
vet·,.ities. She i::. workin~ 
hanl in tryin~ to or~an
ize a fine library. 

Hoffman, France;. 
Fine Arts 

This versatile imtntc
tor \\a.., hon1 in Port Jef
fer.,on, ew York. fter 
attendin~ Babylon Ili~h 
dwol , ,.he recei•ed her 

B. F. A. from yracu..,c 
rniYer;;ity. Her i\T. A. 
\\-a!-i ohtained from Co
lumbia University. 













SE lOR OFFICERS: Alfr<'ll 
Chie;;a, pre ident; Joanna Tafu
ri, vice pre idenl; Man·ia \\ ille
men, !>ecretary; orma 'an to
rum, treasurer. 

JT; lOR OFFICERS: William 
Tyack, president; Lillian Gaudi
oso, vice president; Jean Keller, 
secretary; orma Santorum, 
treasurer. 

Class Officers 
THESE lOR CLA of 1951 would like to give ome recognition to the officer of 
our cia , during our ophomore and Freshman years, for without the e two won
derful years our high s<'hool career would not have been completed. Pictures of the 
officers were not available therefore they could not he printed. 

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS: 
Ella Kellerman, president; Sid
ney Shapiro, vice president; 
James Kimbell, serretary; Ed
ward chaeker, trea urer. 
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FRE liMA OFFICER 
Richard Opfer, pre ident; Lois 
Bolender, vice president; Gus 
Ingenito, ecretary. 



Class Diary 
As we embarked upon our hi~h school career, it 
seemed that it would he very difficult indeed to raise 
the money nece;;sary for our yearhook and ~enior hall. 
But, as the years rolled on and we worked (and 
played), we ~uddenly found our elve~ en~rossed in 
preparin~ for graduation. '\ e have been very su<·ccss
ful, ·o let us tell you how it all he~an-

\Ve started our Frosh year hy electin~ Richard 
Opfer as president, Lois Bolender as vice-president and 
Gus Ingenito as secretary. l nder the ~uidance of our 
advi,.ors, Mis~ \Vesthoff and Mis~ chneider, and our 
offieers, we ~ave our lone Ft·e,.Junan affair. A movie, 
"Junior Miss", was decided upon, which boosted our 
empty class treasury hy it~ lar~e attendance. (Thi~ was 
prohahly due to the fact that the ~tudents were excu~ed 
at two o'elork instead of the u~ual 3 :30). 

In our econd year of exi!>tence we had for our 
officers: Ella Kellermann, pre~ident; 'idney hapiro, 
vice-president; J a me, Kimbell, secretary; and Ed 
Schacker, treasurer. Mn;. Ford and Mr. Travis were out· 
hard-working advi..,ors. As ophomores we wet·e per
mitted to give two affairs. \Ve ehose to have two dances 
on our schedule. In February we presented a Valen
tine's Day celehration, "The weetheart win~", which 
was appropriately decorated with red and white crepe 
paper in a tent effect.' Latet· in the year we ~ave the 
"Hoho Hop". This affair was enjoyed hy all ,ince they 
didn't have to "dress up". It featured prizes for the 
sloppie~t couple, free ci~ars and a marria~e booth. 
Multicolored crepe paper wa;; the main decoration. 

A juniors we pro~ressed rapidly in filling our 
treasury under th<' able a•h i;.or,hip of Mrs. Ford and 
Mr. Schwartz. William Tyack was chosen fot· our presi
dent, Lillian Gaudio~o as vice-president, Jean Keller 
as secretary and orma antorum as treasurer. In Oc
tober we sponsored a "Hay Ride" which culminated 
with dancing in a barn. purred on by this affair we 
proceeded to ~ive a very successful dance, the "51 
Cluh". It featured a lmh ni~ht elub ettin~, a floon.how 
and music hy the tyli~>ts, all in a ophisticated mood. 
Something new for L.II .. that year was the" pa~hetti 
Dinner Dance", prepared hy the Junior Clas Mothers 
in December. As March rolled around we retained our 
reputation for originality hy having a" ight in Heav
en" theme for the Junior Prom. Inside the Pearly 
Gates, amid angels and fluffy clouds, with music by the 

tylists, the hegowned and starched couples danced 
away the night. The main event of the evening was the 
Grand March and the choosing of Richard Opfer and 
Eleanor Lockner as King and Queen. It was truly a bit 
of heaven fallen into the Lindy Gym. For the final 
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event of the year, an "Alumni Dance" was given in 
May. Otto Kost's hand played the music to which 200 
Alumni and undergrads danced. 

That lon~-awaited eptember finally arrived - we 
were enior!.! Mr . Ford and Mr. chwartz were till 
our advisors and our officer were: AI Chiesa, presi
dent; .Joanna Tafuri, vice-president; Marcia Wille
men, ecretary; and ot·ma antorum, treasurer. 
Frank Cassano wa elected pre ident of the G. 0. with 
Irma Fillippi as vice-president. The "Second Annual 
Hay Ride" was our fin,t event, with quare dancing 
afterwards in the_ orth Lindenhurst Community Hall. 
"Brigadoon", the rna h hit enior play that ran for 
four performances, was held in Tovemher. We derived 
our name, the "Ili~hlandcrs", from thi play, which is 
described fully later in thi hook. We then chose Ray
mond ullivan a Year hook Editor and work on thi 
volume began. The Junior and Senior combined 
their efforts in selling Christmas cards. Followin~ this, 
the two classe united again and presented the " now 
Ball", with music by the As umptionaire . Our class 
treasury wa steadily ~rowin~, 1-(reatly aided by the in
come from the food sales at noon time and at football 
and ha, kethall ~ame . In March, the Senior-Faculty 
Ba~kethall ~arne was held. After this event the year
hook went to press, hut "e would like to tell the reader 
that the traditional tudent Government Election and 
the Annual "enior Ball hoth took place in the pring. 

o now we mu t hrin~ to a clo e this brief hi tory 
of the hi~h chool year of the clas· of 1951, the "High
lander ". 



GRACE BECK 

CHARLE BAK 
Charlie, a senior who could u ually he found "horsing 
around", played varsity ha ketball and baseball. During his 
stay at Lindy High he al ' O wa a member of the Gym Club. 
His hobbies included hunting, fishing and trapping. Charlie 
wa undecided about the future, since he found it difficult to 
choose between going to college or joining the Armed 
Force. 

Grace wa noted for being a very lively drum majorette dur
ing her junior and enior years. She played hockey and 
volleyball in her la t year and wa an ardent Debater when 
a junior. Dancing, wimming, and eating were Grace's favor
ite pastime . As a member of Fashion Club, she held the 
office of ecretary-trea urer. "Becky' " ambition wa to be
come a chool teacher after graduating from college. 

MARY BENTO 

ELEA OR BECHER 
"Ellie" and her clarinet will he missed from the band next 
year. Tln·ee years in the All- tate Band and her Biology 
Cia were the two activities she enjoyed most in chool. She 
participated in hockey, volleyball, basketball, softball, and 
badminton, and belon:red to the Current Events and Lead
er' Cluh . Ellie' ambition was to be a registered nur e. 

A a very energetic cheerleader, Mary wa an as et to any 
game. Her interests centered around ports, and included 
hockey, volleyball, ba&ketball and softball. A habitual day
dreamer, Mary belonged to the fashion club, which he en
joyed mo tin school, along with sports. Her favorite pa time 
was dancing, as evidenced every noon in the gym. Mary's 
ambition was to be a succe sful secretary. 
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BARBARA BER AGOZZI 
"Bah " was our class ballerina who was also noted for her 
smile and dimples. Shc had an important part in "Bri~a
doon" and was an exccllcnt chcerleadcr. Iloekcy, volleyba11, 
and softhall were a few of her many othcr activities, and she 
was a mcmher of the Honor ocicty. Babs enjoyed sehool 
dances and hoped to hecome either a dancing teacher or a 
professional dancer. 

LOI BOLE DER 

WILLIAM BLAKE "EY 
"Bill's" pet pecve was cars that don't run right, o maybe 
that's why he spent so much time tinkerin~ with old cars. 
Chern. Lah. was where Bill says he had many enjoyable 
times. lie played J .V. football and basketba11, with softball 
a a favorite pastime. Like many others, Bill wants to be a 
millionaire- we hope he succeeds. 

Sports took up mo~:>t of Lois' time in school and they in
cluded hockey, volleyball, hasketha11, softbal1 and archery. 
When intcrviewed, "Lo" said that he ides chool sports, scw
in~ and swimmin~ were her favorite pastimes. Bein~ the 
Fashion Cluh '"Veep" and an active member of Leader's 
Club kept her busy. For the future, Lois wanted to be either 
a seamstress or a dress designer. 

MARGARET BRUSH 
"Mickey", as everyone called her, wa a very artistic per on 
who liked to paint and draw. he worked on the cenery for 
the enior play, wa on the Broadca t staff and wa the 
Photography Editor of the Yearbook. People who claimed 
he bleached her hair annoyed Mickey. he wanted to join 

the Waves and ee the world. 
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ELEA TOHE CASTlGLIO~E 

THERE A CAFIERO 
A very pert twirler with the band for several years, "Terry" 
alway~ had energy left for dancing. Her club intcrcbts were 
Home Economic and Chcs . Terry enjoyed Sport ights 
and girl»' sport~, and durin~?: the summer she loved to swim. 
Her ambition? To be ucccbsful in her future life. 

"E llic" partici patcd in hockcy, volley ha 11, hat,ketha 11 and 
softhall. 'he was a member of the Fa;.hion Club and Choru~:;. 
Taking and collecting photograph~:; wal:i her hobby. While in 
school "Ellie" enjoyed Home Economic;; and Ili;.torical 
Plays classes. To be a becretary wal:i her ambition. 

CARMELO CASCONE 

FRANK CASSA 0 
Frank wanted to study !lairy farminl!: at an agricultural 
school and have a farm out we»t l:iOmeday. He wa;; on the 
lJ·aek and wre;;tling team-., hut claimed that loafing wa;. hi;; 
major pastime. "VIr. Fr·i;.hie\ ehemi-.try lab. was hil:i favorite 
spot in Lindy High. Ft·ank was a very active G. 0. Pre;.idcnt 
in his lai:it year. 

During the two years Carmelo spent at Lindy High, he en
joyed lunch hour the most. He lent a helping hand to the 
food ales at football game;;. Leather crafting was amonl!: 
Carmclo's h·ohhics which abo included travelinl!: and watch
ing television. lie hoped to become an Italian teacher. 
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ALFRED CHIESA 
AI, a well-liked senior, was class president and art editor of 
the yearbook. He was on the \-ar!iity track and foothall 
teams, which were his favorite school activities alon!); with 
art classes. AI also found time to helong to the Gym Cluh, 
Service Cluh and Honor Society. To he a commercial artist 
was his ambition. 

ANITA DE A GELIS 

TEPHE DA"WM 
Steve's friendly disposition made him a popular member of 
the class. He was noted for his pitching ahility and therefore 
hoped to have a career in professional baseball. Steve was on 
the football and hasehall teams while in school. Hi spare 
time activities were trapping, hunting, and fishing, a he en
joyed the "great out-doors." 

Anita was famous for alway defending her favorite ba eball 
team in discussion with her friends. She participated in 
hockey, volleyball, ba ketball and softhall as well as the 
Home Economics Club. Like many other seniors, Anita dis
liked "Big Wheels." Her unusual ambition was to do police 
work. 

ROBERT DEBLA 10 
It was easy to see how this senior acquired the nickname of 
"Red" at an early age. Red's laugh was famous at Lindy 
High a'nd it could he heard from one end of the chool to the 
other. He enjoyed Chemistry Lah., while in school, and base
hall was a favor·ite spar·e time activity, along with mechani
cal tinkering. Red's ambition was to become a plumber. 
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FHA CE DILEMME 

DOROTil DE VIRGILl 
Dottie was a ~ood-naturcd ~irl who:,;c ~oal in life was to he 
happily nwn-icd. She wa:,; a member of the French Cluh and 
enjoyed drawin~, in her ~pare time. Dottie took pat·t in 
hockc), vollcyhall, habkctball, and softhall, and claimed 
that Spot·t ~ight wa her favorite ,chool activity. 

Fran claimed, when interviewed, that although heing Mrs. 
Hichard Lar. en was what ;.he wanted after ~raduation, bhe 
would wail a few years before eulin~ dO\\n. Durin~ that 
time she hoped she would become a top notch ~:-ecrctary, 
ince ~ecretarial practice \\as her favorite ~:-ub ject in :.chool. 

Beside taking part in sports, Fnm was a chorus member. 

MARY DWYER 

IIELE. EIDL GER 
Helen\ ~:-opt·ano voice wa,; an as~:-et to the enior play choru:,;. 

he helon~ed to the Dramatic Cluh, Home Economic-. Cluh 
and the Che~;t'l Cluh. port ~ite amlluneh hour were the he1:1t 
pha!-.e:-. of :,;ehool life, in her opinion. 1.t home her mu-.ic, 
cookin~ and reading kept Helen hu~:>y. ocial work wab her 

goal. 

"Tiny", a her friends called her, wa:,; always smiling. Two 
thin~ she enjoyed in school were child care cla~:-s and 1r. 
Michel's jokes. Mary was noted for her lau~h and helon~ed 
to the Home Economics Cluh an1l the Lihrat·y Council. he 
wanted to hecome a nurse and to bOIIICilay marry a doctor. 
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'\1AHY FARIA 
Mary was one of the quiete»t "enior ~!:irk , he enjoyed takin~ 
part in t--ofthall, vollcyhall and haskethall. Be,.idcs her read
in~ and knittin~, Mary was a mcmher of the Home Econom
ies Cluh, the International Friend,hip Cluh, and the cience 
Cluh. he disliked narrow-minded people and wanted to he 
a suece~s in her future "oca tion. 

DO~I\TO FHACCALviERI 

IR\fA FlLlPPI 
hma was known to evet·yone a a soft-spoken youn~ lady. 

he was oubtandinl!: in her, enior year for doin~ an efficient 
job as Vice President of the G. 0. For several year;,, Irma he
lon~ed to the Pre;,s Club. Ilavin~ "the blue,.," was annoy in~ 
to her. Irma wanted to become an elementary school 
teacher. 

Danny, a ,)il!:htly ,hy senior, wa;. noted for hein~ an ace on 
the handhall court. By driYin~ a truck for senior activitie 
he made lrimsclf valuable to the class. Danny was a memher 
of the Sen ice Cluh, the G. 0. and llon01· ociety. Fixing cars 
wa" hi;, hohh~ and hi» ambition was to hecome a successful 
h u »i ne,.;.rn an. 

\1 RGOT F ELD~ER 
Durin:r her two-year »tay at L. II. S., 'lar·:rot :.:ained the ad
miration of her clas,mates hy >-howin;.: her,elf to he a Yery 
indu,.triou" and intelli:.:ent ;.tudcnt. "he participated in Yol
ley hall, ha.,.kethall. softball, archery, the ;.enior pia) ehoru,, 
and the Home Economics Club. \Vhen a;.ked what ;.he en
joyed mo;.t in ;.clrool, Mar;,:ot t·eplied, "Every thin;,:." ' he 
sewed and knitted vet·y well, and her ;,:oal wa::. to become a 
good secretary. 
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TEHE A GALl ZZI 

LILLIA. GAl DIO 0 
"Lil" was esJ><'Cially intcrt'Rtecl in ;,ports, partH'lpatin~ m 

hockey, vollt')hall, haskt'thall, "ofthall and hadminton. She 
\\as a memhcr of Leader~ Cluh and the Afoo,i;.tant-Editor of 
the Broadcast. Because of her ~ood humor and capahility, 
Lil was elected Vice-President of the class in her Junior 
}ear. Her amhition was to tt'ach. 

Good-natured Terry \HIS prominent fo•· her perpetual con
venation, which she occasionally intt'n·upted to do some 
daydreamin~. he enjoyed dancin~ at noontim<', hut jam
med locker" al!l!•·avatcd her. A memhe•· of the Honor Soci
ety, Terry alt-o participated in hockey, volleyhall, hat-kethall 
and softball. To he a commercial artist was her ambition. 

JOH . GROAT 

ZELLA GILLILA~D 
Zelia's main ambition was to he a nur"e and she studit'cl hard 
in school planninl! for that future. Enjoyed most was Ft·ench 
class and rcadin~ was a favorite pa-.time. "Judy" hatt'd to 
~!Ct out of heel on Monday mornin~. he was a memhet· of the 
Honor ociety and worked on the senior food eommittce. 
When teased, Zelia hlushed vet·y easily. 

John's hohhy and pet peeve was his car, "Leapin' Lena", 
which usually needed repairs. He helon~ed to the Honor 

ociety and ~ym cluh. Track was his favorite sport and he 
excelled at pole-vaultinl!. John had one of the main parts in 
"Bri~adoon." He hoped to enter the Air Force Medical 
Corps after graduating. 
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DORIS HAFNER 
Doris participated in hockey, volleyball and oftball and was 
quite a knitting fiend. Cheering in her junior year wa · her 
most enjoyable activity at Lindy Ili~h, with port ·i~ht as 
a second favorite. Dori disliked Re~ents, as mo t seniors 
did. A succe sful marria~e was her hope for the future. 

CO~ TA CE F. HORVATH 

HERBERT HEME TDINGER 
Herb'!; ambition was to be a coach, o naturally he enjoyed 
sports. lie played football, basketball, baseball, intramural 
volleyball, and, durin~ the summer, swimmin~ wa another 
favorite pastime. The ori~in of his nickname "Tu~ka" i un
known, hut it probably tarted when Herb wa kidding 
around with his buddies one day. 

"Connie" usually had a hook propped up in front of her, and 
she claimed she enjoyed doin~ homework! Prominent for 
her lack of hei~ht, "Connie"' believed in "a ~ood deed a 
day." he thought that just bein~ a senior was a lot of fun, 
and her goal was to graduate and marry. 

JO ~EPII JE "NEWEl 
Joe was rather quiet in classes hut when the bell ran~ heal
ways "perked up." This ~ood-natured senior enjoyed play
in~ the saxaphone. He participated in baseball and basket
ball while at L. H. . ~ hen asked what his ambition wa , 
Joe replied, "To work for the Telephone Company." 
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DOROTHY JO A E 

HELE JOH TO 
Helen was another of the athletic senior who took part in 
hockey, volleyball, ba ketball and oftball. She enjoyed he
lon~ing to Leader's Club and Pre s luh, and ~aid that 
"Driving" was her favorite subje<'l. There was a dimple in 
Helen' chin which usually cau ed her to be teas('d. Her very 
practical ambition was to be a good secretary and marry her 
rich bo . 

Quiet and reserved Dottie was noted for beinl!: an excellent 
organist and piani t, a he played both profe ionally on 
the radio. aturally music wa her favorite spare time activ
ity. Dottie di liked conceited people but she enjoyed assem
blie . Her ambition was to be ome a good ecretary. 

IIELE T J GERMA 

MARJE JULIA 0 
Marie was a pleasant senior who liked to sing and li ten to 
records. In chool she played hockey, volleyball, oftball and 
badminton, beside being an active member of the Home 
Economics Club and the Chorus. Getting up early was 
Marie's pet peeve, hut he enjoyed port ight and Youth 
Day Rallie . Her ambition wa to be a stenographer or a 
singer. 

Helen wa a very active senior, for, besides participating in 
hockey, volleyball, ha ketball and oftball, she bowled and 
played badminton. President of the Home Economics Club 
for two years, he wa al o in Dramatic Club for the ame 
length of time. An ardent knitter and record coli ctor, Helen 
wanted to he an efficient steno~rapher. 
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WILLIAM KAELBER 
"\\ illiam, commonly ca1led '·Eimer .Fudd" hy hi huddi , 
slated that his ambition was to he a doctor. He played J. V. 
football, and intramural ~:>oftball, volleyball and basketball. 
Bill wa:s in the hand for four years and helon~ed to the 
Y oun~ America Speak Cluh. He mana~ed the basketball 
team and ~ot a kick out of riding around in his car. 

JEA KELLER 

CHARLES KELLER 
Charlie said relaxin~ and ::.tock car races were hi-. favorite 
pastime . lie was in the hand for three years, pla)ed football 
for a year, and belonged to the track team for two )Car .... 
Charlie's ambitions induded heing a Diesel engmeer and 
marrying a "girl like Joan Caulfield." 

If you walked into a cia sroom and heard a clicking noi e, 
that was sure to he Jean knittin~ a ~:>weater. he wa noted for 
her ability with those needles. Iler favorite retort to almo t 
everything was, "Oh man!" he wa class secretary in her 
Junior year and belonged to the Home Economic Club. 
Jean was undecided about a vocation. 

RO AKA 
Rona wanted to hecome a Home Economics Journalist. he 
wa literary editor of the yearbook, the school new scribe 
for ewsday and fashion columnist for the Broadcast. A 
member of Fa~hion Club, Rona was abo a G. 0. repre enta
tive for two years and helonged to the Honor ociety. he 
participated in volleyball, howling and archery and wa 
noted for always being late for school. 
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R Y KERBER 

ELLA KELLERMA 
Ella wa known for her cheerfulness, soprano voice and ath
letic ability. Be;;ides participatin~ in hockey, volleyhall, ha~
kethall, softball and badminton, she was captain of the white 
team for port Tight. Called "Peanut," due to her !i-ize, Ella 
was also a varsity cheerleader, vice-president of the chorus, 
and editor of girls' sports for the yearbook. he wa a mem
ber of Leader' Club, the Modern Dance Cluh, and Honor 
Society. She liked to knit, sin~, and play her ukulele, and 
hoped to get a good job after graduation. 

Althoul!h Roy was u ually quiet, his lau~h was heard quite 
often. He di;,liked work, so the 3:10 bell was always a wel
come sound, according to Roy. He was a member of the Dra
matic Club in his senior year. Since Roy's hobby was work
ing on motor;;, he hoped to become an expert mechanic in 
the future. 

-

THOMA KEI LE 

JO EPII KlER AN 
Joe joined out· class in his senior year and therefore didn't 
have much time to participate in many school activitie;;. He 
wal-l usually quiet. An ardent baseball fan, Joe alwayb enjoys 
playinl! that ~!arne. To join the Army aftet· graduation was 
his ambition. 

Tom was an ea y-l!oinl! !-cnior who enjoyed workin~ with the 
ervice Cluh, a he wa one of its most amhitjou;, members. 

Hi hobbies were photol!raphy and readinl! hooks on auto
mohile,.. Tom's unu ual amhition was to win the Indianapo
li "500" sometime in the future. 
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ALE KIRK 
Buddy, a cheerful senior, <'njoyed all s·ports and Mr. aucr's 
study hall. He wa on the var ity foothall and haschall 
teams, and played intramural basketball and volleyhall. 
Budy wa. a member of the ~ym cluh. ince his main int<'r
e;,ts ran along an athletic line, Buddy planned to become a 
coach. 

WILLIAM LAURIT A 

GLORIA LA G 
"Glo" wa a very lively enior who wa noted for the amount 
of noise she could make. Her streak of blonde hair cau ed 
much comment and she liked going to the movies. For two 
years, Glo played hockey and was a member of the Pre s 
Club. She disliked "high-browed" girl and her ambition 
wa to become a court tenographer. 

Besides a high scholastic average, Bill had a keen, but 
subtle, sen e of humor. He played "Mr. Lundie" in "Briga
doon" very convincingly. A member of the Science and De
bate Club , Bill was al o Trea'lurer of the Honor ociety. 
Chemistry wa hi favorite ubject and he wa noted for his 
ability in that field. aturally Bill looked forward to becom
ing a chemi t. 
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JOA. LITT 

JO II A LEDERBERG 
"Jo, h" was an outstanding athlete who wa on the football 
and basketball teams for three yean1. He was also on the 
Frosh baseball team and played intramural volleyball and 
ofthall. The Chess, Varsity, Dramatics, and Youn~ Ame1·ica 
peaks Clubs claimed "Josh" as a member. His hohhy was 

chasin~ ~iris and to play ball in Madi::.on Square Garden was 
one of his ambitions. 

A talkative >-enior \\ ho \HlS noted for "crackin~" gum loudly, 
Joan l\drled \\ ith the hand for four years. Datin~ Jackie, 
drivin~ and going to the movies every night were her favor
ite pa.,time-.. "Littie," as her friends ;,ometimes called her, 
enjoyed roaming the halb during school hour . he wanted 
to become a private ;.ecretary. 

HOWARD L OK 

T HEHE A LOSA 0 
"Terry," noted for her quiet, ~entle manner, hoped to he
come a private secretary. Her pet peeve, which she claimed 
took up most of her time, was homework. he participated 
in volleyball, and enjo} ed port . ights, ~ym classes and ab
semblies. In her spare time Terry did a large amount of 

reading. 

"Howie," a ~ood-natured enior, could usually he found 
talking or telling a joke to his buddies. He was a member of 
the G. 0. and 'ervice Club, and in his junior year he played 
football. Making model plane and repairing cars were his 
hobbies. "Howie's" ambition wa to be an automobile 

mechanic. 
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GAIL MALM, IIEI\1ER 
Petite and d<'murc Gail was the Junior Deh H<'pre~entative 
to Macy's in her ~<'nior year. She was a m<'mb<'r of the Press 
Club, Fa~hion Club, G. 0., Dramatic Club, and Honor oci
ety. Gail took part in ;!i•·b' sport~ and lik<'d to attend "away" 
football games. She was intere ted in studying at a local col
lege so she would be ahle to get a good job someday. 

ARTill R MAY ARD 

GERALDI~E MAHOLD 
"Gerry" centered her intere~ts around athletics while in 
;,ehool, participatin;! in hockey, volleyball, basketball and 
~ofthall. Ke<'pin;! an up-to-date s<·rapbook and knitting were 
her ~par<' time activitie,. he enjO) ed her senior year and 
;,port ni;!hl-. at Lind) lli;!h. A happy marria;!e was Gerry's 
mo,.,t prominent ambition. 

"!\1u;,tie" ,aid he wanted to hecome a physical <'duration 
teaehe•-, sine<' he <'njo)ed t-po•·t;. >-0 much. He wa,., on the foot
hall and ha~ehall team;, and a member of the I!Ylll cluh. 
Women were \1u;,ti<' ',., \\ eakne,;-., ;,o he ~:-pent hi~ lei~;ure time 
"han;!in;! around with the l!ang." 

FHAl\ K "r ZZELLA 
Genial Frank wa~ on<' of the seniors who hailed from Copi
al-(ue. lie participated in \\ ,.e,.tling and intramural volley
hall, haskethall and ,.ofthall. "Mazz," as he was ometime 
called, was a memhc1· of the Varsity Club and the afety 
Patrol. To heeome a topnotch airplane designer was hi am
hition. 
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EVEL) . 'lcGJ'o'\1 ' 
Evelyn wa~ a rather quiet ;!irl who enjo)ed Home Econom
ic, cla~"e" and ~ittin;,! in the balcony for a;.~emhlies. She he
lonl!ed to the Home Econorui<·:- an<l Lihrar) Cluh~, and par
ticipated in ho<'key and voll£') hall. Ev wa:- in the >-enior play 
chorus and ,.old food at noon. Surpri;.c te;.t» were a pet peeve 
and ,he hoped to become an efficient ~ecretary. 

MA -REE MICHALOW. KI 
"\1aureen was a happy-1!;o-lucky senior who could always he 
found "kidding around." Her favorite spare time activities 
were knittin1!; and shoppin1!; for clothe:,. In school »he ('n
joyed drivin1!; da~8 and Mr,. Cadwallader·'s cookin1!; cla,s. 
"'1oe," as her hest friend~ called her, participated in volley
hall and softball and was a G. 0. representative. Her ambi-
tion was to work for a few yean, and then to 1!;et married. 

PATH.lClA l\HCIIALO~ SKI 
Friencll) "Pat-,y'' wa" an acti'e Trea~:-urer of the Home Eco
nomics Cluh. Her athletic int£'re"t" C('nt£'r<'d around volley
hall and ha,kethall. Pat;.y wa-. aho in the f\enior play choru 
and the Honor Society. Mo,.t of her spare time was ~;pent 
readin~, and .,he planned to hecome a regi>-tered nun.e. 

AI~EXA DER METZ ER 
Alex was famous for "kibitzing" during class and for u ing 
the expression "gadzooks." He spent four years in the hand, 
played ]. V. ha kethall and wa a member of the Science 
Club. "Metz" played "Andrew MacLaren" in the senior play. 
His pet peeve at L. H. S. was panish. Since his lar~e stamp 
collection was a favorite hobby, Alex planned to become a 

philateli t. 
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GEOH<;E l'lliTTELST 1\EOT 
C!'or~(' \\lh a tJilhicall) indin!'d -,enior, al'- evid!'need hy his 
participation in tlw Concert, \larchinl!, Junior and Danee 
Band-.. lie wa-, a memhet· of the) ounl! Am!'ri!'a Speaks Club 
and th!' Saf!'l) Patt·ol. Dri\ in I! his car and I!Oinl! to the 
nunie ... w!'n' hi-, fa,orite pa-,times. Geot·l!e\ ambition was to 
hecome a Conllttercial Pi lot. 

Cl\ TIIEHI"E 1\1( SCO 

OSCI\H \IOHGE\STEH \1 
0-,(·ar ('Hill<' to th in hi-, juniot· year. inee then, he heeame 
pre-,idenl of the Che,.,,., Cluh, and wao., on the tt·ack team. Hi ... 
ltohhie.., were <"olleetinl! 1'-lamps and huildinl! mod<"l rail
road-,. 0-,!'ar\ likinl! for malh!'nwli('-,, o.,eienee and mecltani
eal dra\\inl! \\a,., e' ideneed hy lti,. de,.it·e to heeome an an·hi
leet. Be..,ides heinl! amon~ the hri~hte,.,t in hi!-. elas~, he wa,., 
one of the quiete ... t. 

In h!'r ,.,pare lime, Katie ah\ayo., kept hu,.y \\ith knittinl!, cro
!'hetinl!, or eookin~. She \HOle "Emharra~sinl! Momenb" for 
the Broad('a»l and hclonl!ed to the Library Club. In her Jun
ior year, Katie wa-. the G. 0. Repre,.entative of the class. To 
he an efficient "ecretary i~ her hope for the future. 

~1\RGARET ~CO~~OR 

Pei!I!Y came to u;; at the bel!innin~ of her senior year from 
Amityvil1e Ilil!h, where she had participated in hockey, vol
ley hall, basketball, softball and tennis. he became noted for 
her oratorical ability and was a G. 0. Representative for one 
year. W ritin~ and dancin~ were her pet activities. Petite and 
demure Peggy wanted to become a private ecretary. 
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JA'\1ES O'DOl\OGll{ E 
Jimmy wa" a ne\H'Omcr to L. II. S. thi~ fall, hut ;!Ol into the 
:.win;! of thin;!H hy "eoppin;!" the male lead in "Bri;!adoon." 
A.., mu,.ie \\a" hi.., favorite pa:.time, Jimmy wao., in the chorus. 
lie \\ •·otc "V oiec of the People" for the Broa1ka:.t and cn
joyell ehe•ni>-try ami En;!li..,h cla:.:.ct-.. Hit-. noteworthy ambi
tion \\a" to leave a :.i;!nifi<·ant mark on civilization. 

JEA PECK 
VivaciouH Jean partieipatc1l in , o llc) hall, ..,ofthall and howl-
in;! while in !:->ehool and cnjo)cd ""immin;! 1lurin;! >-llllllliCr 
vacation. She daimcd that " road ho;!..," were her pel pee' c. 

tamp eolleetin;! wa,., Jean':. h ohhy. She wa" a member of the 
Home Economies Cluh aml the Choru,.. J\ftcr ;!r<uluatio n 
Jean plannc1lto dc<·i1lc hcl\\ccn marria ;!C or the'\ AJ\CS. 

Fl{ \ "'lK PEHETTA 
Frank'.., intcrc,..t:. ran alon;! arti..,tie line!', :.inec he likc1l to 
\Hilc, draw and "i n ;!. li e wa, ,..,i,. tant Editor of the Broall
ea,.t, Co-c1l it or of thc Y carhook, an1l Prc-.idcnt of the Cho
n• ~. Frank had the part of "Sar11l y" in the :.cnim· play an1l 
wa,.. a Jncmhc•· of thc Dramatie Club. To he a famouo., "n·oon-

er" was hi .., amhition. 

H.lCH<\.HD OPFEH 
" Heel ," notccl fo•· hi ,.. ,,it, wa-. alwa)" hcanl prodain1in ;! that 
:.orncthin;! wa" " for· tJ•c hird,..' ' and ha1l half the ,..cnior e la,, 
u ... in;! that phra,..c. llc '"-'" in the ,.cniee duh an1l h ;ul thc 
<·omcdy !cad in '·Bri;!acloon." Football, ha,.kcthall , track and 
wrc,..tlin ;! wc•·c the "port:- in\\ hid• he partieipatccl. l{iek, a" 
hc wa,.. duhhcd h) a tcaehcr in hi:. :.cnior year, "a" urHle-

cillcd ahoul hi,. future . 
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DOLOHES PER A 
"Swt>t>t" was tht> worrl for Dolores who very succt>ssfully 
playt>rl the female ~in~in~ lead in "Bri~adoon." She he
Ion~ed to the Home Economics Cluh, Press Club, Dramatic 
Club anrl the Chorus. W riling to pen-pal anrl collectin~ 
photo~raphs wt>re Del's hohhies. To become a professional 
vocalist was her hope for tlte future. 

MAR POLDI 0 

R CTII POIIOREL Y 
Ruth wa a quiet ~irl who found classe in school very inter
estin~. She was a memher of the llome Economic Club and 
readin~ was her main pastime. " is," as her family called 
her, thou~ht that drivin~ a car was fun. She was on the food 
sales committee and her ambition wa to be a nur e. 

Mary was a quiet ~irl who liked to draw, so her ambition 
was to hecome a ma~azine illustrator. he was a member of 
the Leader's Club and participated in hockey, volleyball, 
ha,.kethall and softball. '·Mare," a nickname used by her 
friend;;, was in the "Bri~adoon" dance ~roup and was always 
called upon to draw posters for class event . 

BARBARA PO IK 
Barbara wa famous a a "kibitzer." She participated in the 
Dramatic Cluh, the Chorus, and enjoyed Sport ight. 
"Butchie," a nickname sometimes applied to Barbara, liked 
to knit ar~yles. Roller skatin~ and swimmin~ were her favor· 
ite sports. Her ambition wa to ~et married, have a home of 
her own and twelve children, all hoy . 
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A :\ Pl'LEO 

Pi\l'L PO EH.0\10 
As a happ)'-~o-lucky ~:-cnior, Paul "-aid Radio pc<'<'h elass 
\\a~ \\hat h<' <'njo) <'d mot-t. IIi,., lwi~ht was an a~~ct when it 
ram<' to ~port;.., ,.,inrc he parti('ipatcd in football, hask<'thall 
an<l trac.k. B<':-id<'~ likin~ the ~irb, Paul ah.o liked to play 
hall. llc cx<'ell<'d at danrin~, for which he wat:> famous. After 
~nl(luatin~, Paul plamwd to hceomc a '\a,y Man. 

nn had a fricn<lly disposition \\ hich caused h<'r to he very 
well-lik<'ll. Voll<'yha II and hask<'tha ll were lwt· main inter<'sts 
in th<' fid1l of spot·ts., he wa;. a mcmhcr of the Ilonot· oricty 
and 'icc-president of the Home E<'onomics Cluh. Ann en
joyed h<'in~ in the "Bri~adoon" choru" and sp<'nt her free 
timc readin~ ami, in the summer, ~oing boating. Her ambi
tion was to h<'rome a pt·ivate secretary. 

BRlCE ROEHRIG 

A~~ 1\ MAHlE H.EI ' I.i\'"GEH. 
nn had a ~mil<' and a son~!. for everyone all throu~h school. 
he pia) <'d hoe key, voll<'yhall, haskethall, and softball and 

hdongcd to Fa,.,hion Club and Chorm;. Known to all a the 
"eand) ~irl" at the Lind)' theatre, Ann al o worked in the 
offil'c \\ hil<' in sehool. To h<'<·ome sucecssful in the business 
wodd and eventually get married was her ambition. 

Brul'c, alias "An: hie," ha.., h<'<'ll a golf cnthusia ... t <'VCr since 
he learn<'d that ~ame whil<' '~orkin~ as a caddy. He played 
haskcthall and was a m<'mhcr of th<' enice Club. Hadio 
'pc<'l'h dass was his fav01·itc spot for downing.~ hen a..ked 
what his future ambition wat:<, Bruce replied, "To have my 

own husinc,s." 
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NORMA SA TORlM 
orma had a "head for busincs " and mana~cd the financial 

end of all class afTairt-, therehy eat·nin~ hen.elf the niek
namc of "moneyba~~". This well-liked senior wa · a member 
of the Pre"" Cluh, International Friend;,hip Club, Home 
Economies Club, the G.Q. and the Honor ociety. he was 
business mana~er of the yearbook, food sale ca:;hicr and 
senior da;,s trea;,urer." orm" liked to knit and window- hop 
and wanted to become an in;,urance company manager or a 
high school English teacher. 

EDWARD CIIACKER 

WILLIAM SA TOS 
De,pite hi;, small ;. tature, Bill was always bursting with 
ener~y. lie helon~ed to the oncert, Junior, Dance and 
Man·hin~ Bands. The Young Amet·ica peak Cluh, the 

afety Patrol and the Dramatie Club were other organiza
tion;, whidt " hot·ty" joined. He participated in intramural 
volleyball and haskctball. Campin~ outdoors and bicycling 
were Bill';; hobbies. Ilis ambition was to become a succe -
ful busincs~:oman. 

"Ted's" favorite pastime in chool wa hecklin~ teachers and 
h e did an excellent job of it. Golf, bowlin~ and pool took up 
his leisut·e time, with the service club claiming many of his 
school hours. lie played football , ba~:oketball, and baseball. 
Ted's future ambition was ju~:ot " to be a man." 

JOA CHLO ER 
Joan' main school activity was the band, in which he pent 
four years. The club which claimed her a a member were 
the Home Economics, Dramatic, and Pre lub . Joan 
contt·ibutcd to the enior class by cUing food at noon, and 
enjoyed Brigadoon rehearsal . Being ecretary of the Home 
Economic Club might have been the rea on Joan cho e 
secretarial work for her future. 
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HOY SIIEE 

HOBEHT SIIA W 
Boh was alway~ oubtandin~ in a ~roup because he was 
u;.ually the talle;,t and noi;.ie~t. He was al o noted for his 
nicknanw, "Goosey", and for his motorcycle. Bob i:ipent two 
year;; on the ha~kethall and hasehall tt'ams and he enjoyed 
twelfth year ocial tudies. After Bob ~raduated in January, 
he joined tlw avy to ~ain expet·ience for his future amhi
tion, which was to he a fishing boat captain. 

Roy, a shy and quiet St'nior, ~pent all hi leisure time at 
L II. S. on the handhall court;;. His colleagues there gave 
him th nickname of "La baste." Roy enjoyed watching tele
vision hut the commercials gave him a "pain in the neck." He 
played intramural softball and volleyball. Hi ambition wa 
to be a baker. 

ELEA '\01{ STOCK ER 

PEGGY SKO 
Petit<' P<'~~} wa" notC'd for ll('r· f!i;rg:lc and was eall<'d ''. koo" 
b} hC'r fricrHk Sh<' participatC'd in hock<'y, \Ollc}hall, has
kC'tball, -,oftball, hO\dinf! an1l hadminton. A memher of the 
Debate Cluh and Dr·amatie Club, P<';!;!) wa~ aJ.,o vic<'·pn•.,i
dent of lA'<ukr'-. Club and a C.O. repre.,C'ntatiH•. llC'r· "<''\in~ 
ability wa~-> r·<'markabk and for a hobby ;,h(' k<'pt ~oldfi.,h. 
l'<';!i!} '.,dream \\a" to he a pt·ivate i:ieCretary for ;.ome impor
tant executive. 

"Ellie" had a r·es<'rvetl manner· anti \Cry lon~ blonde hair. 
She participated in hock<'y, volleyball, !Ja,kethall and soft
hall, antl (l('r hohhiel" wNc \\ r·itin;r to p<'n·pal~-> and pla}ing 
the piano. Elli<' was a m<'mh<'r of th<' llonot· Soci<'ty, Science 
Cluh, Fa.,ltion Club, and a G.O. r·<'prc;.entative. To he a suc
ce,,ful lur;.in<',.., woman wa~ her ambition. 
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H;\) \10'.1) Sl LLI\ \ '\ 
Hay \HI.., a ;..:ood-nattH·rd -.enio1· ,d1o did a lot of work, -.inee 
he \\a~ hoth Editor of the B.-oacka"t anti the) earhook. Un
dept'ndahlc· people \H'r!' hi,., pt't JWeve.llc !'njoy!'d hdon;..:in;..: 
to the l'lwnh, n!'ativ!' w ritin;..: class, anti -.elwol danc!'s. In 
hi-. spare time, Hay lik!'d to paint and write, and hopctl to 
hc•1·omr a "lll'l'e-.,.,ful Jountali"t. 

JO \ Y\ ;\ TAFllU 

'' ILLfA\T T) ACK 
Ba ... kethall wa-. Bill\ fir,.,t Ion•, -.inee he wa ... on the var-.. ity 
team for three years and captain of the J.V .. quad in his 
fre..,Junan year. Due to hi-. lankiness, he was called "Bone,.,'' 
hy nearly rveryone. Bill wa-. Junior cla-.s Prc-.ident, a mrm
her of the track team and -.en icc duh, and '·Frank, the 
hartendet·'' in Bri;..:adoon. IIi-. ambition wa-. to avoid \\Ork 
as mul'h as po-.>-ihlc. 

Joanna wa-. often tea!..ed ahout hcin~ very naive, hut tltis 
sweet -.cnior wa-. cia-.~ vice-pre-.ident, prc-.i1lent of the ;.eicnee 
cluh and a member of the Cun-cnt Evcntt- Cluh, Leader's 

luh, 'afety Patrol an1l Honor ociety. he played hockey, 
,olleyhall, ha-.kethall and ;.ofthall, \HI" in the G.O. and liked 
to play the piano. Her ;.otmd ambition was to earn a large 
amount of money after ;..:raduating from coli ge. 

ROY LIN 
Hoy, a ~li;..:htly ,.hy <-enior, wa one of the cia athletes. 
He wa-. on the Van.ity football, ba ... ketball, and track team . 
Buntin;.: and fi;.hin;..: wen• hi;. fa,orite ;.pare time activiti 
Roy wa;. on the afet) Patrol and enjoyed pani-.h cla;.s, 
while in ;.chool. Ilis dream for the future was to win a foot
hall ;;cholar;.hip from a leading university. 
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JO"-'\ \\'1\LTO~ 

C HOL \V ALDBC ER 
Carol wa~ an eneri-(C'lie, if ~ometime~ impatient, ~irl. The 
orip.inator of the' International Friend~hip Club, he' was abo 
Pre::.idC'nl of the Honor oeiet) in her C'nior year. Carol 
>-howed much intere!:.l in Home Economic>-, and was Pre;;i
dent of the' clu IJ when a Junior. he sewed well, liked to 
dane<', and h<'lOnl-(<'11 to the Chorus. A happy marria~e wa · 
hC'r goal in life. 

Joan '"'~ an C'nerl-(elie sC'nior '~ ho was a eo-captain of port 
='iil-(ht in hC'r ::.C'nior Y<'H and a captain whC'n a P.G. he 
phty ed hoel~o.C'), 'ol ky ha 11 , ha>-kethall, ~oft hall, and bad min
ton, and\\ a.., a memiJC'J' of LC'adC'r's Club. "\Valnutt-." \~a.., ah.o 
Pre::.idC'nt of Fa ... hion Club and a var>-ity ehC'C'rleadC'r. Her 
dancing in "Brigadoon" won much acclaim. Joan hoped to 
man·y \llan aftC't' a fC'w yea•·::. of "<'CJ'<'larial work. 

JOA~ '\ ECKERLE 

FH.ED ~ :\EHKA 
FrC'd, somtime~ called "Fritz", was an amiahle senior who 
<''-celled at spot·t::;. Jle ~tarrC'd at football games and track 
mC'et;;. Car:, that won't run were a pet peeve hut he enjoyed 
hC'longinl-( to the gym cluh and >-inging in the male chorus 
of "Brigadoon". Fn·d's amhi.J.ion wa" to become one of those 
mythical hos~es who sit with tTJCir feet on their de:-ks all day, 
having nothing to do. 

Joan was noted for hleaehinl-( a wide treak of" trawherry 
hlonde" in her hair. he was assi;:.tant drum-majorette in the 
hand for two year . Bowling, motorcycling, and horseback 
riding were her favorite pa~ti mes. Joan partiei pated in 
hockey, volleyball, haskethall, softball and bowlin~, and was 
one of the "Brigadoon" dancer . To have a happy marriage 
wa her hope for the future. 
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JO '\ WEGE EH 
Bt'~ide~ hein~ one.' of the frit'ndlic.'~t "'<'nior 1-(irh, Joan was 
al~o one of the mo,t athleti<·. :he parti<·ipatc.'d in hock y, vol
ley ha1l, ha~kethall, softball and badminton, and wa a cheer
lead r for three years. A "Meg" in the senior play, Joan wa 
a !->U<'Ce~;.. he enjoyed port ight · and in her bpare time 
"Weggie" liked to knit. Her ambition wa to become a nur e. 

AL)CE WOLTER 

E ELY~ WJELA ·o 
Evelyn wa::. an active hand member for four year . Proof of 
her quiet manner was ~iYen \\hen ;,he claimed that "noi~y 
people in the movie~" wer her pet p ve. "Ev" helon~ed to 
the Home Economic, Cluh and knittinl-(, readinl-( and ....katinl-( 
wert' lei~ut·e time.' activitie~;. To :.:eta :.:ood job after attendin~ 
a hu-.,ine-.,;, chool wa-., her ambition. 

AI)<'<' <·ould alwa)" he "cen toting at·otmd a load of \1r. 
cln\artz\ \\Ork, sinee ,.he '"'" hi,., offieial ;.ecrctary. This 

amiahle ~t'nior :.:irl liked to knit, write letter::. and waste 
time." AI" participated in hockey,' olle) hall and hadm in ton 
and \\a~ in the ,.t'niot· play choru,.,. l}CC liked hu~ine~" 
at·itlllltc.'tic ;.o her ambition wa" to hecomc a bookkeeper. 

\1 HCI \. \\ II.LE,lE'\ 
\1an·ia \\a-., a H'r} \Cr"atile ,.,enior \\ho alway~; "ucceeded at 
\\ hateH•t· -.he attempte1l. :he.' took part in all:.:irl~' -.porb and 
\\a-. a :pol"l '\i:.:ht Co·Captain. In her junior year,''\\ illie"' 
attended Girl"' ' tate. he wa.- the clas:. secretary, tt·ea-.urt'r 
of Honor Society, pre,.,i1lent of Leader..,' luh, and a rncmhet· 
of the French. Dramatic, and \lodern Dance Cluh-.. eram
i<•,., and ~quart' danein:.: were h\O ~pare time intere~b. ~larcia 
wanted to travel after fini ... hing college. 
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K\TIIEHr\E ):lll\ 

HOBEHT WYATT 
Boh, a ,..hy ;.enior, came to u;; in hi;, last year of hil!h s<·hool. 
lit' had a wide variety of ;;pare time activities, whieh in
cludt'd hoatinl!, fishinl!, !:-Winuninl! and playing ba;.t'hall. His 
otht'r intert';.b wt're t'olleetinl! odd locks and firearm,.., and 
ht' t'njoyt'd shootinl!. Boh\ ambition was to become an clec
tri<·ian or a radio repait·man. 

"Kitt},'' \\ho \\<b ah\a)'" '"on tht' l!o," was a co-captain of 
Sport \ i:rht and pla~ <'d hoek<'y, volkyhall, basketball and 
~ofthall. 'h<' helong<'d to th<' Seicne<' Club, Honor Soeicty, 
Prt'"" Club, Home Economie-. Cluh, and th<' lntNnational 
Fri<'nd ... hip Club. \\ riting pO<'Ill>- and COIT<'>-ponding with 
pen-pal,.. \\<'1"<' h<'r hohhi<'-.. Kitt) hadn't deci<kd \\h<'ther ~he 
\\Otal(l rath<'r he a joumali ... t or phy;.ical education teacher. 

A"\lTA ZITO 

HlTA ZABLOCKI 
Hita wa;; a !!Ood-natur<'d s<'nior ,dw hop<'d to attain "uccess 
in the futt11·e. he wa;; a nwmher of the Pre;;s Club, Horne 
Economies Cluh, Lihrary Club, and ei<'nee Club. IIoek<'y, 
volleyhall, ,ofthall, and badminton \\('re the "pot·ts in which 
Hita took part. he \\as in the "Bt·igadoon" ehow;; and 
'·Hct't" ~aid that demon;;trating at 'quare Dance wa her 
fav01·ite pa,time. 

Anita was tbually quiet, except when with her fricn<h. This 
attractive seniot· was a ehcerlca<lcr and a member of Fa,hion 
Club. "Zcke" participated in hoekcy, vollcyhall, ha,.kethall, 
and -.,ofthall, whieh were her favot·ite activitic;.. he enjoyed 
foehool dance~:-, port Nil!hts and knittinl!. To he a fashion 
model and to make the mobt of life' opportunities were 
Anita\, main ambitions. 
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RICHARD CHIESA 
Diek wa. mo. t famou" for , tarrin~ on the foothall team, al
thou!-(h he af,o partil'ipated in ha,kf'thall intramural-. and 
track. Ilc was a mcmher of the Gym Cluh and V m·,it)' Uuh. 
Old-fa,hionf'd tcad1cr,., were hi, pet peeve and hi,., favorite 
pa:,;time was "~!f'llinl! away with munler." Diek f'njoyf'd Sat
urday afternoon football ~!arne-. "o mu<·h that h deeided 
he'd like to heeome a pro-football player. 

FHED \lAZZELLA 
Fred likf'd "kiddinl! around hcl\\ccn (']a..,,.e,.," hf'"t of all the 
activitie" at Lind)' Ilil!h. "Fritz," a" he \\a" ealled hy hi ... 
friemh., "aid that Spani,h efa,.,,., \\ato hito pet pcf've. 'inl'c mix
in~! <·on<·oeti<Hl'- in the Chemi ... try Lah. \\as a fav01·ite pa"
time, Ft·ed dcl'idcd to hcl'ome a l'hemi .. t. 

AD HIE~ '<E \V ALTER 
"Addie'," eheerfulne .. , \\On her many friend, at L. II.:., he 
wa>o ._e<·retat·y-trca>ourer of Leadet·;.' Cluh and, a" an Honor 

ol'icty memher, ,he \\Ot·ked in the '·Lo,.,t and Found" t·oom.· 
Hol'key, volley hall, ha,.,kethall, ,ofthall, badminton and 
ho,dinl! all kept" ddie" very acti\c in athletie affair .... Her 
favorite pa,.,tinw;. \\Cre heinl! \\ith her heau, LatT), and hav
in~ a "~ahfe;.t" with her friendto. "Addie" \\anted to hcl'ome 
an effieient ;.eeretary. 

JOII KHI 'TAFFEH 0 . 
John, or "Kt·i;.," heeame a member of our eJa..,.., d1u·inl! his 
enior year. He enjoyed outdoor ;.port;., and !'pent hi ... free 

time either fi:.hinl!, swimmin~, or play in~! handball. IJi, hoh
bic. were huildin~ fi hin~ rod:. and repairinl! t·eel ... Durin~! 
summer vacations "KI'i;." tt·avcled m·ound ew l ork State 
or worked on a fi:.hin~ trawler. Hi,., ambition wa" to hci'Ome 
a C. P. A. or to make a eareer of the avy. 
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Prophecy 
Hello there, a II ow Ill~ to in trod UC'e my-.elf, my naml' i-. Fu tu I"(' SuC'('c-.-.. Pardon me \\hi le r add 
-.om<' more drop-. of thi-. magic -.olution into my boiling pot of drf'alll!-. 1 ... tir the liquid with my 
magie wand and h...for<' you know it I \\ill take you on a trip to the land of the future. Climh 
aboard my magie earpet and we -.haJJ he ofT. The y<'ar 1965, the day is \\ann, and the -.ky, a deep 
hluf'. Lf't'-. tak~ a tt·ip to '\('\\ ork, the Empire -.tal<'. Ilol<l on tight, we're going to mak~ a land
ing and vi-.it a prominent nf'\\-.paJwr offie<', The Daily Tribunal. The editor i,., none other than 
Haymond Sulli,an and he\ 1-(iving notes to hi-. :,('netary Lois Bolender. Corning into hi-. main of
fief' i-. Hona Ka-.-., the Home E<·onorni<·-. Journali-.t fot· thf' pap<'r. Her <·olumn i-. \\i<lely rf'ad hy 
million,., of hou-.ewive-. all over America, inehuling tho-.e :,ueh a:, Connie Horvath, Dorothy De 

irigili-., Barbara Po-.ik, and laurf'<'n '\1ieholow-.ki. By til(' way Bad>at·a ha-. tweh<' little hoy-. to 
ke<'p her aetivc. Tll('re'-. Terry Galuai and Mary Poldino -.k ... tehing those ~harp illu-.tratiom of 
womf'w,' fa,.,hion-. for the paper. Th<' lo,cJy modd po-.ing in thf' clothes i.., Anita Zito, who ju-.t won 
the '1i-.-. Rhf'ingold Conte-.t as Mi-.-. Hheingold of 1965. Kitty Yuha-., I ,.,ee, io. running like mad to 
til(' main offic<' \\ith he•· column to ru ... h it ofT to pre-.-.. '\e'""paper work ean h hecti<·. We'll pick up 
a eopy on the \\ay out. Look at tho-.e headline-.! "lleroe To Be Honored t Dinner." Do you rec
ognize the narnf'-. '? Mareia \\ illcmcn and i\1i<·kcy Bru-.h ar<' of the \\ tnc-., hy the way, \lar<'ia i-. 
IHnin:.t her pottery on dio.play at the \1u-.cum of alural rl thi-. <·oming week. AI o reprc ... enting 
thf' ::\avy arc: Paul Poveromo, John Kri,.,tafTer .. en and Hoh't Sha\\. Graduate~ of King ... Point will 
he honored too. \\ illiam Blakf'ncy and Charlie Keller are example .... Air Foree Offiecr-. John 
Groat and Charlie Bak. From "the Army we !-cc J o-.cph Kif'rnan. The honorable , peakf'r for this 
thi ... o<·<·a,.,ion will he the Prc"ident of the ( nitcd Stales, Richard Opfer. lie will -.peak on on-. and 
Daughter~ of the Armed Forces. It ... hould he vcry intcre-.ting! I under-.tand thrc of hi;. private 
!le<·retarie~ will attend the dinner with him. They arc \nn Puelo, Pcggy 0' onnor, and Joan Litt. 
At the hottom of the page thcre i,., a eolumn whi<·h rcad.., that thcre i,., going to hc a meeting of all 
Physieal Edueation lcachcr:.. in tltc Memorial Building in Chicago. 'uppo-.e we fly O\Cr to Chieago 
and ~cc what thc mecting pct·tain" to. I wave my magic wand of ;.tardu ... t among,.,t the eloud ... and 
we visit hicago. Going into the Memorial Building, you can sec all the coaches of the variou-. high 
sdJOo]..,. , itting in the .. ixth row arc Joan~ alton, Herbie Ilemcndinger, rtie \lay nard and Alex 
Kirk. Get a load of the gue,.,t pancl o.pcakcr who are all famou;. in the sportb world. Two ha;..kethall 
stars now playing at Madio.on quare Gerdcn are here. They are William Tyack and Jo;..hua Ledcr
hcr~. Tltcrc'.., Hoy Clin, who reccivcd a football eholar-.hip to ~otrc Dam a few year;.. hack. Did 
you notice Hiehard Chiesa, who just won a trophy a;. the mo!->t out..,tanding football player of the 
ycar? 'eatcd ne~t to Richard io. 'teve Damm, \\ ho i,., now playing profes-.ional hasehall. He just 
signed a lifctcrm contract with the ew York Yankec..,. This meetin~ ound!o very exciting, hut 
there arc other important trip to make.~ ith a ,prinkle of ma~ic, we'r ofT to the country. Green 
hill and that good, clean, frc hair! chool i just opening. Look at all the new teacher ~ettin~ off 
the hu~;. ~ ell what do you know! There's Lillian Gaudioso, Edward chacker, race Beck, Irma 
Fillippi and . orma antorum. There\ Frank a:.sano, who owns a dairy farm here. Frank i very 
proud to-day, his prize cow just ~ave birth to twin calves. B sure you give Frank our congratula
tion ! I understand that Carrnelo Cascone i~ teaching the Italian lan~ua~e. faybe we'll have smart 
little "pai ans" now! Thi i really a beautiful country. I hear that the famou novelist, Gail Malm
sheimer, ha her summer home here. Gail i very happy ince her be t eller hit the one million 
mark! Li ten to those plane up there. I ee that one of them i making a landing. Getting out of the 

Continued on Page 50 
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Prophecy 
plane i,., that famou,., te .. t pilot George Mittch.tac<lt. Gee, hut that plane i~ beautiful! Geoq!;e tells 
me that Frank '1azzclla dc:-.i;!ncd it. iewinl! the land:-.eapc, we can smell ,.,omethinl! l!ood. It's a 
baker·) ;-.hop, 0\~ncd and numal!cd hy Hoy Shec;-.. Let\ ;.top in and get !'-omc hot donut:;. It\ gr·eat to 
:-cc that Hoy hat-. a flouri,hinl! hu:-.incs:-.. Al,o ~:-uc<'ct-:-.ful in the hu.,ine~:; world arc Bruce Hoehrii!;, 
Donato Fr·aeeihncr·i, llo~\ard Lyom, Elenore Stockner, William 'anto:-. and i\1ary Faria. All of 
them ar·c ~\ell c:-.tahli,.,hcd. Cominl! out of the County eourt hou:-.c i,., GI01·ia Lan/!, court ~tenol!ra
phcr, hu ... y ~\ ith the Crime Imc:-.tiprtion Ca:-.c:-.. Glo tell:-. me that they ju"'t huilt a hospital, and that 
the nC\\ doctor· i,., '\ illiam Kaclhcr. He ha,., a staff of very 1,(00d nun-.ct-: Joan \Vel!ener, Mary Dwyer, 
Eleanor Bee her, Zelia G iII i land, Hut h Pohorlcy and Patricia J\.1 icholowski. Tlwy call it the "Joan
na '\i;!htinl!alc llo:-.pital," a::. it wa~ financed hy the multi-millionair·c, Joanna Tafur). f eaul!ht a 
;!limp,.,c of "-nita De An;!cli,.,, zoom in/! hy in a police car. I hear :-.he i:-. very active in the police dept. 
>-ccinl! that Ia\\ and order arc cnforTc<l. Traveling on, we hear a voice ~aying, one, tv\O, t-v\inl!, one, 
two,,.,,\ in/!. It\. tire Hcnurl!ozzi Dance School. "Lcanl to <lance in three ca"'y lc~:-:-.on:-.." Barhara has a 
chain of <lancinl! ... ehooJ,., all over· America. \o wonder· V\C :-.aw that .,ltiny Cadillac out:-.ide! Goinl!; 
hack to ,.,ehool, \\C hear· a ehonr:-. of voice:-.. The teacher i.., our little Ella Kellerman, hut-y teaching 
her ... tudcnh the difTcrcrwc hch\ccn ncecrHlo and dcercecndo. Ella tell,., me that the heat wa.., ju;,t 
turned ofT and that they <·ailed the clectr·ieian, Hohcrt \\ yatt, to come over· and adju,.,t the oil burn
cr. Look, w <hn't that Hohcrt De Bla:-.io '"Ito ju:-.t pa..,:-.cd in that hlaek truek '? He\ a plumber now, 
and a ;!OOd one! Typing' cr·y htr...ily in the t-ehool offiee arc three ~ecrctariet-, Helen J olrmton, Rita 
Zah loek i. and Cathcr·inc i\1u:-.co. "-not her· girl I rem em her· a" a :-.ccretary, j, Alyce\\ olter·s, '" ho now 
work ... for a \\ell knO\Hl lawyer·. Other· »c<Tetarie>- with familiar name" ar·c \Tary Bento, Marl!ot 
Fuldcncr and Jean Keller, nO\\ \\or·kinl! <lov\n at the ho,.,pital. Franei,., De Lemme i ... lnr ... ily takinl!; 
dil'lation fr-om a \\Cll to do ho,.,,.,, Fred \\ ancr·ka, w Ito i:-. prc,.,i<lent of the General \1otor,., Cor·pora
tion. Helen Junl!cnnan and Gerry Marold work for an ln:-.urarwe firm. Tcr·et-a Lo,.,;.at-o and Carol 
\\ .rldhu ...... cr are hoth very hu,.,y \\or·kinl! for· Helen Eidinl!cr, '"ho head:-. the "P,.,)clrolol!y ocial 
\\ ork Jn,.,titutc.'" Pc;!I!Y Skou i:-. :-.ecrctaq to Poliec Department. Ann Ri:-.cnger it- •cry active in 
\\Orkin/! for a vcr·y pr·omincnt c:-tahJi,lu!lcnt. Eleanor Ca;.tiglionc and Evelyn \1cGinni>- a,.,.,j,.,t that 
\\Cll knO\\n ehcmi ... t, \\ illiam Laurita. 'peaking of ehemi:-.b, Fred \1azzclla ha,., invented a water 
pi ... tol that "<Juirt:-. Coea Cola, Lime arHl Cherry all at once. Bri;!ht hoy! Ad<lie \\alters and Dor·is 
Hafner are ... enctaric.., to that popular :-.tar· of the mo' ic,.,, "\Tontgomery Cliftt. Dorothy Jonnat-scn 
type.., ... niph for Broad\\ a) play,.,. Her latc,.,t \\OI·k wa;. "Guy:-. and Gal~," ;.ma,.,h hit mu,.,ical, V\ hieh 
t-taned Dolor·c.., Perna. Joan S<"hlo;.;.cr take" note,., from millionaire Jo~cph Jennewein, who was 
onec a telephone \\OrkcL Joan \\cckede, nO\\ on her honeymoon requc;,tcd a leave of ah:-.cnce 
fronr her joh at- a telephone opcr·atol". Tcrc,.,a Cafiero i;, :-.cnetary to the world'., oubt<mdinl! philat
eJi..,t, Alex ~1etzncl". Ev-elyn \Vie land, V\ ho opct·ate,., tho:-.c eomplieatrd mathematical machines is 
havinl! her ronvcrtihle ehcekcd hy mechanic Roy Kcrhcr. Let's fly hac-k to Broad\\ay and Times 
Square. The l!rcat \\ hitc way, ,.,how lnr;.inc:-.s, ]il!ht;., mu:-.ic, famous eelehritie!', colorful places, 
there'.., the Capitol theatre. Alfr·ed Chic~a, pi"Ote~c of \'\'alt Di,.,ney, i;. havin~ hi;, latest cartoon sue
ec;.;.c;. hcinl! ;.hO\\n. In pcr ... on at the Copaeahana i,., Marie Juliano, famou~:- chanteu;.e held over for 
four additional week .... Lookinl! at the mar·quee of the cw York Par·amount theatre we ;.ee a ~!;ala 
;.prin1,(time !-.how opcninl! today, the "tat· of the ;.how is Frank Perella, popular baritone. Frank 
tell.., me that (hear 1\Torgan;.tcrn is huilding hi>- ~ummcr· home out in Copia~ue. Oscar i~ a very 
pr·omincnt arehitcct. Look at Tommy Kienle - he\ pr·op man at Radio City Mu;.ic Hall. Hey Tom
my, leave tho..,e choru>- girlt- alone! \"ell 111)' little mal!icians, our tt·ip is just about up. I ;.incerely 
hope you enjoyed this voyal!e· \'\ ho know;., hut I, Future tH'<'Ctoi'-, what's in store for you and you, 
'"ait and sec! ow I ~hall put thi~ !:>Croll of prophecy into my nHri!;ie ~olution and let itfade away in
to "'pace - the future ~pace! 



"Brigadoon" 
h my makc-u p o.k.? Gee, I hope I remcrnl)('r all my lines! Places everybody - quiet! That 
wa. the dimax to weeks of busy rehcan,in~ on our ;.enior play. "Bri~adoon" was a smash hit 
with all the das:,. member;, eontrihutin~ their time and ener~y in return for those thrills that 
come with spotli~hts and ~rcasepaint. 

ewcomer, James O'Dono~hue, as Tommy Alhri~ht, and funny-man Richard "Red" 
Opfer, as JeJI Dou~la~, were "two weary hunter" who lost their way" in the hi~hland of cot
land. Just at that time the little town of Bri~adoon makes its miraculous centennial appear
ance, for one day. \~hen the hunters enter 2\tacConnacky quare, they are ~reeled hy the 
towmpcoplc. Then the main "tory of the play unfold;,, aeeompanied hy mu<'h , in~ing and 
dancin~. As Me~ Brockie, Joan We~ener is very intent in her pur;.uit of H.ichard Opfer. 
\Vasn't their "shed ccne" funny? How colorful the chorus looked for MacConnacky quare, 
especially with all the hoys in kiltb! Frank Peretta was there in " andy' Booth," as andy 

Dean, sellin~ candy. And Frank Casbano, as Angus 
MacGuffic, was se11in~ wine. 

While Tommy Alhri~ht and Fiona MacLaren 
(Delores Perna) are busily fallin~ in love, younger sis
ter "Bonnie Jean," played hy Barbara Berna~azzi, i 
preparing for her wedding. he is to marry Charlie 
Dalrymple, (Phil DiVir~ilis) causing Harry Beaton 
(Peter Farranto) to be very bitter, since he also love 
her. After the sopranos inform the audience that 
"Jeanie' Packing p," Charlie plead with Jean to 
"Come to Me, Bend to Me." But he refu e according 
to the old tradition of the groom not seeing the bride 
before the ceremony. When Charlie leave the MacLar-
en home, JeJI and Tommy enter. Mr. Lundie, the 
schoolteacher, played so convincingly by William Lau-
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rita, <''plain~ the "miraele" to 
them. Tom111~ cannot fathom lti:

""eet Fiona ll<'in~ ""'nal hundred 
year" old. 

In \<"1 t\\O the e:\.t"itement ,.,tarb 
aft••r Charli•• and Jean are married 
ll) ,J,·. Lundie. \II the •·latbmen 

an•l t()\\ll"!H'ople 1-!""P \\ith fri;.!ht 
"IH'n If atT) Beaton •loe" hi .. "" onl 
dan!"('. Then, a,..lw <latH"<'"\\ ith Jean 
\la<"Laren, .. he Calk \\ hi<"h >ttn;.!er ... 
all the nH'n pre .. <·nt. They !"ha..,e 
him for mile~ untillw falk hib hi.., 

!tend on a nwk an•l •li('"· To the a.-
companim••nt of ha;.!pip•'"• \la!-!1-!ie 
\nder..,on. I Joan" alton I . \\ !10 10\
ed ll.trr~. doe" a death datH'e. Dur
in~ the \\eddin~ part~ \\ hi.-h fol
Io""· \le~ Brockie ... in~" to tlw audi
en•·e ahout her '·\Joth('r·~ "e•ldin~ 
Day:· 

Beeau~e the day j.., almo .. t 0\ n, 

aiHl Tommy and JeiT don't \Htnt to .Ji..,appear "ith ''llri~adoon," th(') return to \e,\ 'l ork. 
The next :-(•ene take~ place in a \e\\ 'l ork i<"e neam parlor" hN<' "o•la-jerk Frank I" il

liam T) a('k) i,., "en in~ !"OITee to JeiT. Tontm) ('0111<'" i11. ~till pin in!! for Fiona." hik hi,.. fian
('(~<', Jane ;\,.,hton (Joan Lilt) i~ talk in~ ahout their \\('(Ill in~ platb, Tomm) j,.. •Lt) dream in~ 
ahout Fiona. Ile t'\t'n hear,.. her "in~in~. \luch to Jane·,.. di,.,lltay. Tontm) tell-. her to call oiT 

the weddin~ lwcau-.e lte i,., t·eturnin~ to S.-otland. 
~ hen Tornm) and JeiT rea<"h the fore,.,t, \lr. Lundie appe:u·,.,. He \\:b a\\akcned h) 

Tommy',., wish in~. Fiona, Tomllt) and \Tt-. Lundie ~o ha<'k to Bri~adoon fon'\<'r, a~ JdT \\a'<'" 

~ood-hye to them. 
\V<''II all rememl1N the dueb "un~ hy Delore" Pnna and Jam<'" O'Dono~hue - "The 

Ileath<'r on the Hill," "It'.., J\.lmo .. t Like lkin~ In Lo\e," and '"From Thi.., Day On." 
And the fathert- in the play John Groat <h J\.rehie Beaton, \k, \letzn<'r a~ J\.ndrew 

MaeLaren, Edward Sehaeker a" Stuard Dalr} mple - thC'ir "~r<'y" hair! 
\Vcren'tthe dancer~ terrifi .. ? J\.nd the .. honh ,.,ounded '"mi~hty ""eet!'' 
We, the senior eJa,.,,.,, arc ~ratdul to all the tea .. hcr, \\ ho arc "o ahle and untirin~ly 

worked with us to make "Bri~adoon" a "uccess. Afld we aJ..,o thank the "<'nice cluh, which 
was "on the joh" for all four pet·fonnance,.,. Each time we think of "Bri~adoon," there will 
he another happy montent spent remini,cin~ of time" pa:ot. 



Snow Ball 
On DC'<'<' IIdH'r· 16, I 950, prC'<'C'd in~ thC' Ch ri ... tliJ<h SC'a ... on, the ] unior and ' enior 

<'Ia ...... (',.. united in "JIOrhorinl! the ''Snow Ball." It \Hh lt<'ld in the Lindcnlwr~ll-!)111, 

w hi<·h '"'" <k<'orat<'d in a tru<') ul<'ti41<' fa..,hion. In thC' <'enter· of the floor !.tood a 

Cl11·i ... tllt<h tn•e trimmed with ,..oft <'Oiored li;!ht-., and ofT into a corner was an old

fa ... hioned ,.. fei;!h horr·o,\ed l<'lllporaril) from an antiqu<' ~hop. The r('maind('r of 

thC' d<'coration ... irwlwl<'d <'\ <'r;!reen" and crepe paper· >-hO\\ered upon the eeilinl! 

a11d ,.ide ... of til(';!) 111. 

To add to thi-. fe-.ti\C' atmo ... phere, \\<'had the >-\\C'et mu-.ic of the "A~:-,.ump

tionaric,.." and deliciou>- rC'fr·c..,funC'nl;.. It \\a.., a ehC'erful ''Snow Ball," with ('\Cry

Oil<' C'njo) in;! him ... C'If. It i,., ;..inecrC'Iy hopC'd that all future C\Cnt ... of our undcrl!rad

ual<'" \\ill hC' a ... ,.li<'<'C'._,.ful a;. thi,., colorful "SnO\\ Ball.'' 
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Juniors 
Under the guidance of Mr . Sherwood and Mr. Ruckel, their two hu tling advisors, 

the Junior class has progre sed more thi year than it ha any other. They elected 

Milton Morahan a Pre ident, Ronald Shoeler as Vice Pre ident, Joanne Ma chi 

as Secretary, and Theresa Galuzzi as Treasurer. 
In the fall, the Junior" introduced a novelty to L. H. S. It was a hockey game 

between the Junior girl and the football team. This being a total succes , they 

vigorou ly planned the "Snow Ball," a dance given together with the Seniors. Thi 

dance wa given during the Chri tmas sea on. With spring came plans and excite

ment for the Junior Prom. They also spon ored the ale of football and basketball 

pins and Lindenhur t "L" pins. At last, the Juniors tarted a new trend by chang

ing the school ring. This same ring will he used by cla ses for ten years in ucces

sion. Good luck in your Senior year, Juniors. 
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Sophomores 
With pert Evelyn White a President, Marie DiMartino as Vice President, 

Marilyn Benstock a ecretary, and David Roggie as Treasurer, thi Sophomore 

class has been one of the most alert classes at L. H. . Of course, much of their 

success must he attributed to Miss Golding and Mr. Marcino, their advisors. 

During basketball sea on, the Sophomores presented a basketball game be

tween the oph. girl and the Junior Varsity Basketball players. The boys wore 

hoxing gloves and followed girl rule . It was as uccessful a expected. For St. 

Valentine's Day, our sharp young ophomores spon ored the "Heart Throb Hop," 

at whid1 they held a wrestling match between Amityville and Lindy. With the 

same spirit and leader hip, their Junior year is bound to he a ucces . 
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Freshman 
Of course, not to h omitted are our "verdant" Freshmen. Their 

officers, Edmund Germann, President, John han non, Vice-Presi

dent, andra "VlcGraw, Secretary, and Rohert Joyce, Treasurer, 

have shown a g:reat deal of leadet· hip under the guidance of Miss 

Woodward and Mr. Baker, with the a sistance of Mr. Cotton. 

The one Freshman event of the year was the "Hill Billi Hop," 

featuring barn dancing. A private band was hired and a Marriage 

Bureau provided fun and excitement for all. We know their 

events as ophomores will he as successful as this one was. 
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Junior High 
EIGHTH GRADE - Class of 1955 

The class of 1951 extend its he t wishe to the class of 1955 for many happy high chool 
year . They will begin their careers as Frosh next fall and we hope they will get a much out 
of chool as we did. Mi s De Vey and Mr . herwood were their homeroom teachers and this 
class had 87 member . 

EVE .TH GRADE- Cia of 1956 

If the seventh ~raders are able to retain their lar~e number throughout high school, they 
will he the large t cla s in the history of Lindcnhur t Hi~h. They have approximately 200 
students and their homeroom teachers are Mis lHar~h, Mr. Hirsch, 1r. Baker and Mr. mall. 
The graduating cia hopes that their next five school year will he pleasant one . 
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General 
Organization 

The General Organization, und<'r the "uper
"i..,ion of \Irs. Ea ... ton and Mr. \1ichel, 
pro" ide" many a'-'-<'mbly prof!;ram,, "elh. 
"G. 0.\." \\ hich enahle !itudent" to attend 
athl<'tic cvenb and -.chool dance" at reduced 
rat<'..,, and "pon;-.or" an annual Chri;;tma" 
pal"ly, free to all member;;. This f!;roup is 
compo"ed of a rcpr<''-entative from each 
hom<'room and a pre>oident and vicc-pre;-.i
d<'nt, \\ ho a1·e both .. en ion.. The officer" 
w<'r<': Frank Ca":,.ano, pr<'o.,ident; Irma 
Filii ppi, 'ice-pre>-ident; Peggy 'hee;-., "eci·e
tary; ~orma ' antorum, hi .. torian. The 
Orf!;anization i;-. making plam. for a 'tudent 
Council to he inaugurated next year. 

Camera Club 
The "camera hug"'' meet weekly to di,cus 
many ne\\ pha"e" of photography. They 
planned to take picture:, out-of-doors when 
the warm weather arrived. ~o officer were 
elected to head this new club hut the advi
sor i:, l\1i;;s Hoffman. 

Dramatic Club 
ThiR newly formed f!;roup is makin~~: plan to 
~~:ive plays in the near future for the student 
body. A prospective member must display 
a reasonable amount of talent to he accepted 
into the Dramatic Club. Mi Wright is the 
ad visor and the officer were: George Giller, 
president; Carol Hamblet, vice-president; 
Vir~~:inia Bu ick, secretary; and Marylin 
Weidner, trea urer. 
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Concert and 
Marching Band 

The Band, under the dirt'ction of \lr. 
Mun;!O, i.., an c..,..,cntial !!roup at L.IJ . .'.The} 
play for as..,f'mhlie..,, football game..,, "illai!e 
parades and pre..,ent annual '"inter and 
:,pring conce•·t.... Thf' member" rceci"e a 
ncdit for one yf'ar',., '~ork, ..,inc(' the hand 
IHh a daily rcll('ar .. al. Walter Smith wa.., the 
prf'..,idf'nt and the other officials Wf'rf' Jaek 
'\ uccio, viee-prc:,.idcnt; Robert \ iohl, :,.ee
rf'tary-trf'a..,urer; Frank Holbein, librarian; 
and Katherine Rogus, prope•·ty manager. 

Lettermen Club 
The Lettermt'n\ Cluh wa.., formed in the 
winter to encourai!e athletics, leader .. hip, 
:,.port..,man ... hip, citizenship, and to :.timulate 
:,.c-hool ;.pirit. The officers were: Roy t:"lin, 
pre..,ident; Milton Morahan, vice-pre;,ident; 
Alex '\letzner, secretary; and Dave Kc1sk), 
trea;.urer. New member;; mu;.t be voted up
on by the old memh<'rs. The advi;.or i;; \tr. 
Cotton. 

Fashion Club 
Th<' main activity of this duh is to prc;.ent 
an annual Fa..,hion ;,how, w hieh wa;, held in 
January thi,., year. The elotheo. are provided 
by Maey\ and the members of the club act 
as models. Gail Malm,.heimer was the rep
r<'sentative to Macy' Jr. Deb Board, Joan 
Walton wa;, the President, Lois Bolender 
was the Vice-President and Grace Beck was 
the ecretary-Trea urer. The Fa hion Club 
advisor is Miss Hoffman. 



Press Clttb 
\\ ith \Ji,, ~anhcl and \Ji,.,.. Bur;re,in a" all
' i,.or,., the Pt·e,., Club had a hard-\\ Orkin;! 
'taff that ,trO\<' faithfulh to meet the dead
line for the puLiication ~~f the ,dJOolpapet·, 
··Tht• Broatl!-a,.t." llead1•d In Ha\ mon<l 
~ulli,an <b Editor and Frank .Per('ita and 
Lillian (;audio'o a,. a"'i,.tant Editor,., th<' 
duh 111ade thi, ntonthl~ paper it,. ~ok 
acti\ ity. 

Science Clttb 
Thi,. club \\a,. creat<'d to promo!<' a ,.ocial 
int<'r<',t in '~'i<'ncc. Jb lll<'llliH•r, r<';!ard ,.ci
<'111'<' a' a 'ociall~ important topic of t•on,<'r
,.ation. \\ hich j, a modern approach to the 
Ill\ 't<'riou,. \\Orld of ,.cienn•. \lr,.. Ford j,. 

tit.<' club a1h j,or. The pt·e,.ident \\ "' John 
.'hannon, the ,.el-retary-trea,.urer \\a,.. I r<'n<' 
\ onThad1kn and the I'OIT<''pon<lin;! "<'<T<'
tan \\a' Carol F<'rri,.. 

Service Clttll 
The ~en ice Clul1 p<'t·fonn' all the odd joJ,, 
around tiH· ,cl10ol that ar<' cOthi,t<'nth ne"
l<'l'lell. Th<' Ito~' tak<' 1·ar<' of li;!ht', cu.rtait~' 
and otll<'r ,.ta;_!l' <'quipm<'nt for all pia),. and 
a,,..pnd .I jp,._ Th<'~ run t h<' movi<' pro j<'l'lot· 
\dH'Ill'\ cr it j,. ll<'Ptkd. i'\lJ·. S1·Jl\\ ariz j, tlt<'ir 
ath j,..or and th<' officpr,. \\('r(':: Jop \larold , 
pn•,..id<'nl : Torn Ki<'nk, vic<'-pr<',_id<'nt. 
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Hotne Econotti ics 
Clnll 

ThP tromp El'onomil'~ Club attPrnpt~ to 
prPparp it~ IIH'IIIIH'r·,., to copp 11 ith tlr!' proh-
11'111~ of nralla;_!ill;.! tiH•ir m1 11 ltOIIII'-. in tht• 
futur!'. Tht·~t· ;.!irl~ al~o ir11pni\P tlw Depart
IIH'nt a11d ~1·11d packa;_!t'~ 01 t•r-.t·a~. \1 r~. 
S11ritl1 i,., tht• athi~o•-. Tlw offil't•r·~ \lf'rl': 
I It• It ' ll J llll;_!t'rrllall. Pn·~idt•lft: \nn Pult•o, 
\ it ·t•- Pre~idt•nt: Joan ddo~~er, • t'tTI'tan: 
anti Pat \lil'lwltm~ki, 'I rt·a ~t•n·r. \~ tiw 
;.!id~ pla11 tlwir· af'li1 it it·~. tlw l'lul1 tllf'lllf' i~ 
ah1a~~ kept i11 mi11d ··Buildill;_! toda~ for 
tOIIJOIT0\1. •• 

Twirlers 
T h e t 11 i r· I t' r· -. a d d t· o I o r a n d f I' rn i 11 i 11 t' 
t•nthu~ia~llr to football !!'""''~. par,Jdt·~. and 
I'OIIn·rt~. Drum majon·tte Cral'c Bt•t·k and 
ht••· a~-.i-.tant. Joan \\ ('t·kedt•. in~tnwted lw
;.!illrwr~ in the tr·it·k-. of the l~<tton lw-.idt•-. 
lt•adini! their -.quad of ;.!id-. a11d th(• hand in 
ne\\ forr11ation" and routine'-.. The, ar·(• un
der the -.UJWn i~ion of \ l r·. \ l unl!o.· 

Safet)r Patrol 
The dutil'~ of the' Saft'l\ Patr·ol arC' to dirC'I't 
"tudt'lll~ l'ro~-.in;.! tlw :tr·C'('t. control tr·affic 
pa-.-.in!! the -.chool and to ~1'1' t hat car-. ar·C' 
park1•d propp r·l~. \ t·t·ident~ <II'OliiHI t ht• 
~clwo l arC' kept at a 111inimu rn. The f'luh i~ 
under· the' din•f'lion of \1 r . .'auC'r and \1 r. 
Sclndman. Sal Cia1 o lino 11 a-. l hi' pn·~idl'nt 
a11d t h e captain '"'" (;('01'1!<' \ I ittel~taedt. 



Library Cottncil 
Cnder the leadcr ... hip of \Ji..,.., llat1·h, the 
lihrar·ian, the main fllii'JIO"'<' of the dub ''a" 
to do ;,tener·al library \\Ork. The ;!jr(,.,' johs 
in('luded l'hc('kinl! and alphalwtizin;.t hook .. , 
typinl! <"anl .... and man) other thin;!"'" lti1·h 
are nl'l'l' "'"'ary in a \\1' 11-J..:ept lihrar~. Thi ... in
formal ;,troup elected no offi<'cr·,... 

Chess Club 
Oqranized for tlH' enjoynwnt of itc; mPm
her!', the f:he'-" eluh nwet" to improve their 
teehniquf' in playinl!: ch<'~~. The equipnwnt 
waR contributed hv the mf'mhPn. Mr. 
, hulman j.., the a<l~· i..,or an<l the officers 
Wf'rf': o ... car \foq~anstern, pre!'idcnt; Ray
mond Ortler, vicP-pre!'ident; and Helen 
Eidinger, ecretary-treasurer. 

Chor11s 
l_ nder the direction of l\1 i"'"' Panzner·, the 
Choru,., j.., an active part of the \1u>-i<' De· 
partment. They >-in~ for a,.,,.,emhl)' fii'O~!ram,.,, 
l!nuluation <'Prcmonie"' and corwerb. The 
mcmhPrs of the Choru,., meet ever·y day atHl 
recei'e an academic <Tedit for one ypar ... ' 
par·ticipation. Frank Peretta held tltp ofli<'e 
of Pre..,ident, Ella Kellermann ,,a.., the\ i<'e
Pre..,idenl, and the Seeretat·y-Trea ... urer "as 
Huth Tupot. 
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Leader's Club 
Thl' purpo~c of the Leader'!-> Cluh is to help 
direet ~ym C'las'-<'>~ and to keep all the ~irl!->' 
I!Yfll faC'ilities in workinl! order. To heeomc 
a C'luh memher a ~irlmust have suC'h qual
ities as lt'aden.,hip, sport~manship and loyal
ty. \In,. llines i,.., their advi,..,or and Marc·ia 
Willemen was the Pre;,ident, Mary Poldino 
was the \ iC'e-President and Adrienne 'i ol
ten; "as t II(' Se(T('tary-Trcasu rer. 

Dance Band 
The Danee Band, a newly o•·l!anized 

adi\ity, unde•· the . upenision of John 
lunl!o., mu;,i(' diJ'('('tor, hel!an thi,., year. In 

all the•·e are thi•·teen memhen., and "ith 
their ('Onsirntious work they havr ma-.trrcd 
1\\enty-four piC('<'"- They made their ..,u('
('rs~ful dehut on \1ay 5th at the Kiwanni~ 
('luh talent ('Ontest. They also plan to play 
at noon time in thr I!Ym. This wonderful 
(' luh i ... one a(·ti\ it) Lind) Bulldow· ('an hr 
proud of. 

Glee Club 
\1 i,..,,.., Panzne•· t-pent many hour,., with thc;.e 
hoys in order to train their voeal C'hord;, to 
hanuonizc p«'..Ce('tl). The rl'...,ults were I'X· 

hihitl'd at ast-('mhlic,., dan('l's and G. 0. 
part il's. 



Honor Society 
Thi.., ~elect t!roup induct~ new mcmhN~ 
l\\iec a year from tlw Junior an<l :enior 
da,.,es. The requirement~ f01· admi~~ion arc 
hi~h ~tandard>- in the four field;. of ~:-cho
]m.,tie ~:-tandint!, ehantct<'r, l<.'adcr~hip and 
f;eniec. 1r~. herwood and Mr. Lohau~h 
ar<' the a<hi;.ors. The officer;; of the Lindcn
hun .. t Chapter of the ational Honor oei
ety '\ere Pt·e;;ident Carol ~ aldhu:->~er, '\ ho 
wa;; rcplac<'d hy AI Chiesa after her ~t·adua
tion in January , iec-Pt·<'>~i<lent Joanna 
Tafuri , 'cet·etary ~orma . antorum and 
Trea~urcr \Villi am Lalll·ita, '\ ho wa~:> r<.'
plae<.'d h)' Mareia \\ illemen aftet· hi~ 
graduation in January. 
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Varsity Football 
lmler the leadcr;.hip of head coach, "Duke" Greenich, and Assi:,tants, Joe Marcina, Charle 
Fu~e, AI Colton, ami Ed Kienle, Lindy, though startin~ slowly, posted a ~ood seasonal mark. 

With the wholeharted cooperation of the team, the Bullodgs had a fairly good season, win
nin~ four and dropping four, while copping second place in the A-2 lea~ue. 

The leading ground-gainer were Dick Chiesa, AI Chiesa and Dave Kelsky. Roy lin wa 
elected to captaincy hecau e of his continuous hustle and will to win. A number of Lindy 
lads received the honor of being elected to th~ all opponent team. 

lst team- P. ]elis and Al Chiesa 

2nd team - L. Osne and ] . hiffert 

Lindenhurst 7 vs. Port ]effer on 13 

Lindenhurst 13 vs. Ea t Hampton 37 

Lindenhurst 20 vs. Smithtown 13 

Lindenhur t 19 v . o. Huntington 18 

BOX SCORES 
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Lindenhurst 31 vs. orthport 0 

Lindenhur t 13 vs. Sayville 19 

Lindenhur t 0 vs. Amityville 51 

Lindenhurst 13 vs. Babylon 7 



J.V. Football 
Thi~ ycar the <>oachin~ f-taff was entirdy different under the ahle 

assistance of Coach Cotton. Althou~h the hoy , sometimes found 

it ru~ged, the continuouf; <hillin~ prov('(l to he worthy according 

to their ;;ucces;.f u I co ref-. The spccdster of this year's team was 

Gcor~c Economo;; who ran 95 yards for a touchdown. ClifT Ro tire 

was captain of the J. V. team. 

SCORES 

Port Jefferson 6 .. Lindenhurst 0 
Bahylon 0 Lindenhur t 13 
Seton Hall 6 Lindenhurst 7 
eton Hall 0 Lindenhur t 0 
ayville 6 .. Lindenhurst 7 

Amityville ]2 Lindenhur t 6 
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Cross Country 
COr\CJIED BY IRVJ~G RUCKEL 

The 1950 season was a very :;;ucce;.;.ful one for the Lind)' Cro~~-Country team. Thi~ \\a" Lindy's fir~t :;;quad and 
it fared very well a~ainst expet·ienced teams. Geor~e Gillet· wa~o elected team captain, \Valter mith and Fred 
Alhc1·t were consi tent scorer>-. Lindy ran in four meett-. 

Lindenhurst 31 vs. Babylon 27 Lindenhur,t- South Huntin~ton- ayville 
(won by South Iluntin~ton hut ,'ayvill<' and Lindy \\ere very close.) 

Lindenhurst- Patcho~ue - Riverhead - Bah)' Ion (\\On h)' Riverhead) 

I .. indenhurbt- Center Moriches - \V(',_thampton ( W e~tham pton vict01·, Lindy second) 

Even thou~h Lindy was not the vict01·, the Bulldo~~ came very close and with the ~real coachin~ of \1r. 
Ruckel, I'm sure the 1952 :,cason \\ill prove prospcrom. 

Wrestling Squad 
For the first time in the hist01·y of L. II. S. a w1·e;,tlin~ team has been oq!anizcd. For their fir>-t year, they 
have proven them elves to he worthy of our praise. Coa<'h Mareino and Coach Fu~e worked very hard with 
the team and did a ~reat job with the little facilities that were available. The hoys did their utmost to learn 
the variou techniques that are necc;,,.ary for a stronl! and well or~anized wres-.tlinl! "quad. The members 
of the team are as follows: Richard Chiesa, Alfred Chie,;a, Frank Ca;;~ano, Donald Clark, Armand Arabian, 
Edmond Germann, Frank Mazzella, Ri<'hanl Opfer, GC'or~e Giller, Frank B<'rtino and James Clark. 

Stony Brook 28 vs. Lindenlnu·st 13 

Garden City 28 vs. Lindenhur;,t 9 

outhside J. V. 13 vs. Lindenhurst 33 

CORES 

Bay Shor<' 19 vs. Lind<'nhurst 20 

r\mitpille J . \. 20 v~. Lind<'nhun.t 18 

Occan~id<' 31 v-.. Lin1lenlnu·st 6 

Manhasset 15 vs. Lindenhur,t 33 



Varsity Basketball 
Ed Kienle's Bulldogs completed a very succe sful 1950-51 season with a parkling record of 
10 wins and 7losses. It al!;ain took second place in league competition with a record of 5 wins 
and 3 los t>s. Lindy, who started the ea on lowly, ended the cason by capping 6 of it last 7 
game . Tht> team was sparked by the high coring of Bill Tyack (207), Roy Ulin (195), and 
Joe Marold (147)'. This small Lindy five wa kept in contention by the rebounding of Roy 
Ulin and Joe Marold and the fine floor play of Milt Morahan and Bob Graham. Bill Tyack 
and Joe Marold were elected co-captains of the quad. 

SCORES 

47 Patchogue 73 41 Huntington 62 52 eton Hall 27 
66 Farmingdale 47 61 Amityville 58 54 Northport 48 
49 Babylon 51 47 orthport 61 35 Sayville 57 
56 Port J efTer on 42 48 ayville 52 57 South Huntington 48 
51 St. Domonics 46 40 outh Huntington 29 52 Smithtown 41 
36 Bay hore 67 61 Smithtown 46 
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J. V. Baslietball 
The 1950-51 ha~kcthall sca~on pmvc<1 very succcs>-ful for Coach " Duke" Grcenich, in his first 
year at Lindy. H e floorc(l a ~par·klin~ all soph omorc jayvee and capped a sca;.onal record of 
10 win~ and 6 losse,.. The jayvees, who playe rl a~aimt older, more ;.easoncd quintets, also 
mana~etl to cap thin! pla~c in the A2 lea~ue with a record of 1 win!- and 4 defeats. The scor
in~ para<1c was hea<1cd !Jy llill clmieder (16 8 I and Art Lorrelli (135). Bill Schnieder wa 
nametl team captain. This team ~hould furnish excellent material for n ext year's var~ity 

squad. 

s ORES 

28 Patcho~ue 21 30 llay hore 44 

38 Fannin:tdale 36 46 Huntin~ton 36 42 St>ton Hall 28 

28 Bahylon 25 45 Northport 42 52 orthport 57 

40 Port JdTcrf'on 37 41 Sayville 59 31 ayville 52 

37 St. Domonies 47 62 South Huntington 48 36 South Huntington 68 

54 Smithtown 31 46 mithtown 40 
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Baseball 
The highly touted Lindy Baseha11 ine, under the guidance of oach Ed. Kienle, got off to a 
torrid I95I campaign. lt won its first three contet-ls again"t Bayshore 5-4, Babylon 9-0, and 

t. Domonics 5-4. Then Lindy fell into a slump and was defeated by Amityville 2-7, Amity
ville 0-8, Bayshore 4-6, and Babylon 1-4. Th next game was a league conte t against Smith
town with Lindy as victor. Joe Marold made his record mound start by heating Islip 5-0. 

teve Damm defeat d South Huntington I0-2 for league -o. 2. Lindy is regarded by mo t as 
being the most serious threat in the league A-2. The hitting attack i being carried on by Tony 
Avitahle, 458, Alex Kirk, 375, and Joe Marold, 295. The pitching records show chroeder 2 
and I, Damm 3 and 2, Marold I and I , and Frank V asti, I and 0. 

At the time the year hook went to pre s, the baseball ea on wa incompleted. There
fore, we take it for granted that the Bu11dog nine had a very prosperou year. 

The following league game remained: 

South Huntington 
orthport 

Smithtown 
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Tracl~ 
The 1951 season posts a tough chedult> for the Lindy Track Team under the leadership of 
In ing Ruckel, in his first year in this capacity. Along with Mr. Ruckel we have Coach Mar
cino and Coach Fuge. Lindy has had 3 meets thus far this year and the results were in piring 
as they faced tough oppo ilion. 

Bayshore 80 1/ 2 
Lindy 60 
Lindy 31 
South Huntington 

SCORES 
, ayville 73 
Lindy 211./2 

orthport 31 

Lindy's con i tent point getters were AI Chiesa, Roy lin, ~ilt Morahan and Dick 
Chic a. Throughout, the team was very uniformly compri ed and expects great future 
for ome of its younger member . ew chool records are being set daily a the 880 relay 
team of ' lin, Kel key, Al and Dick Chic a eta new time of 1:39.6. Morahan and Poveromo 
have al o clipped the old mark as Morahan put up a new card reading 2.9 in the low hurdle . 
Poveromo clipped 2 inches off the old mark by hurling the discu 114 ft. 6 in. Roy Ulin 
al o look like a cinch to beat the high jump record of 5 ft. 8 in. With the setting of these 
great new records it look as though the track team will be a great and upcoming sport in 
Lindy High. 
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Gold l(ey Awards 
At the time the yearhook \\<ent to pre;.s ;.even girh; were eligihle to 

receive the Gold Key. The Gold Key is awarded hy the Long 

hland Girls' Association to tho;,e girls who have earned 600 point 

in gid,' sport::;. Besides the points one must have other qualifica

tions such a. sporbmam.hip and leaden .. hip. It i the highest 

award given hy the L. I. G. A. The girls to receive the keys were: 

Marcia\~ illemen, Ella Kellermann, Loi~ Bolender, Joan Walton, 

Katherine Yuhas, Lillian Gaudioso, and Mary Poldino. They 

worked hard to attain thi,., honor and ar·e well deserving of it. 
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Hockey 1950 
~ ild ch<'<'r~ of excitem<'nt a<'<'ompanied this anxiety of the girls who participated 

on the "Ilock<'y Honor T<'am" at the annual play day, here at Lindy Hi~h. The 

~irl were cho::.en for the team hy the t\\O most capable ~ym advi or Mr . Hines 

and Mrs. ICman. 
Our fir;:.t ~amc at Playday was a~ainst Baldwin, and the resulting score wa 

·1-3, Lindy\ lo~s. ~ hen Lindy played Amityville, they fa<·ed another defeat with 

the s<'orc of 0-1. A tou~h hattie accompanied the game with Mempham. Both 

teams were hard opponents for each other. The outcome was a tie, 0-0. The la t 

game with Farmin~!;dale led Lindy to face anothet· defeat with the score 1-0. 

The lineup was: Left win~, Peggy Shec~; left inner, Bea Lord; center for

ward, EYelyn \'- hite; ri~ht inner, Connie Feiher; right wing, Dolores Goercken; 

left half hack, Joan Lan~; center half hack, Lois Luken; ri~ht half hack, Ella Kel

lermann; left full hack, Phyli;,s Fisher; ri~ht full hack, Flo lluhle; ~oalee, Joan 
" ralton; right half hack, Joan \Vegener. Joan\\ alton waJS captain. 
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Girls Basl~etball 
The girl basketball season began with much enthusia~:-m from all of it potential 

players. After the four cia s teams were chosen, they were given individual prac

tice and instruction. At the end of the eason the outstanding girl were cho en to 

form the honor team. 

On February 19, th ba ketball playday wa held at Farmingdale. There the 

honor team played Bayshore, Farmingdale, and Amityville. The honor team con

si ted of forwards, Marcia \ViJlernen, Lucille Zaccaria, Ewlyn Jaeger, Maureen 

Bak, Kitty Yuhas, Joan \Valton. The guard were, Loi" Bolender, Marianne 

Sakolsky, Pat Early, EUa KeUermann, Phyllit-s Fi her and Ten·y Dcto.imone. 
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V AR ITY A D JR. VARSITY 

Cheerleaders 
"Fil!ht team, fi;!ht," rip 'em up, tear 'em up i that everlasting yell that accompanied the 
~plendid work don hy the ar~ity and Jay-Vee cheerleader squads. ot only did they add 
their cheer~ to Lindy, but their vim and chann also. 

In rain or um.hinc the~e cheedeaders could he seen out on the field cheering with the 
spirit that helped our fellow~ to pull out of tho e "toul!h spots" and lead them on to victory. 

They contribute color and excitement during '·time outs" with their nappy cheer and 
wer·e an important factor in all of the games. 

The Varsity squad consisted of: 
fary B nto, Barhara Bernagozzi, Joan Lang, Ella Kellermann, Joan Walton, Joan Wegener. 

The Jay-Vee squad consi:.ted of: 
Evelyn White, Lois Luken, Audrey Young, Anita Zito, Ethel Lund lead, Joanne Maschi. 

These peppy cheerleaders were under the able direction of orrine M. Mahler. 



Sport Night 
The eighth annual Gid~' 'port '\ight wa~ \\On hy the green learn\\ ith a clo~e '-COre 

of 132to 128. h \HI:- held on 1\1areh 16 and 17 in lh<' Lind<'nhur,.,tliigh 'ehool Gym. 

Til<' gr·<'en team \\<a;; captairwd hy Joan~ alton and co-captained hy Kitty I uha .... 

The \\ hite team \HI~ <'aplained hy Ella Kellermann and <'o-captaincd hy \larcia 

\\ illemen. Thc:-.c gid,., arc :-cl<'clf'd hy their high athletic .. tandanh. The girl~ re

main many hour~ after t-choo] and \\Ot·k diligently to pr·oducc a good t-how. 



Sport Night 
Tlti~ ypat· the ~··epn and white tpams worked to~ether to ~ive one comhined 

entcrtainmrnt. Thr thrmr, "Coin~ Placrs" wa~ cho~cn. The ~rrrn and white teams 

took an airplane fli~ht amund the world "i,.itin~ many countt·ir,.,. After >-topping; 

at Gro•·~ia, 'anta Claus, Indiana, Barrdona, , pain, China, Vcnezuda, Holland, 

and Parer, thry returned home to the Manli Gras fc~tivities in ew Orleam. 

The white team ~ave a very colorful interpretation of Gyp;.y marching with 

tamhorinc,.,. E"cry girl \~as dre:,;;.cd in a long;, hrig;ht colored ~kirt and a white 

hlothe. The :.e.reen team r<'pre::;ented the ran~e•·cttcs visiting ew York. They 

;,lopped at many intet·<',.,ling; plarc:-. in the hig city. E"ery girl \\Ore a green cowgid 

hat and >-pats. 

Under the wond<'rf ul direction of 1\Tt-s. Hines and Mrs. -eiman, assistant di

r ctor, the girh, were ahle to pre;.enl an oul!;tanding performance. 
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V olleyhall 1950 
The hockcy :-tiek:s have hccn poli:shcd and put away for another year, as our intcr

c,t;.. now turn to Vollcyhall. Thi~:> }Car there were not many volleybaU practices be

fo,·e the d<N .. teams were chosen. Many girls tried out for the Honor Team to play 
at Freeport Playday. 

· Thc follo\~ing girls made the team: 1arcia Willemen, right hack, and cap

tain; .E\elyn Jaeger, right center; Lois Bolender, right forward; Joan Walton, 

cenlt>r forward; Eleanore Lockner, left forward; Kitty Yuhas, left center; Bea 

Lord, left hack; Ella Kellermann, center hack. The rotators were, Joan Lang, Mary 
Poldino, Audrey Young, and Dolores Goerken. 

The cores of the game were as follows: 

Freeport 10 - Lindy 3 

Mempham 13- Lindy 4 

Baldwin 10 - Lindy 12 

Amityville 10 - Lindy 10 
Bay hore 9- Lindy 3 
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To Pat Eady 

To Joe Franklin 

To Ph)''" llon.tman 

To Connie FciiH't· 

To Johanna Gcii:i»lcr 

To Ton) AYitahle 

To George Edleman 

To Joan Lang 

To John Bal<h~in 

To Clait·e Pfeiffer 

To Gloria Pri;.co 

To Dolore,. Gocrken 

To Joy Mellor 

To Tohy Homne 

To Evelyn J ae~er 

To Conine Ilir;.ch 

To Boh Marcus 

Class Will 
_ orma antorum ';,, money ha~s 

Jim O'Dono~hue's hci~ht 

Joanna Taflll·i's naivene s 

teve Damm 

Terry Cafiero's way with hoys 

Frank Pcrctta\. active part in all cla;..s functions 

Hobert ~ yatt\; self-con-.ciou;..ne;;s 

Joan Wegener' ri~ht halfl>ack in hockey 

.. ..... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . AI Chiesa's physique 

Glo Lan~'s lock of hlcachcd hair 

Alyce Woltct·'s po;..ition of Mr. chwartz' secretary 

To Donald Holmstrom 

Rona Kass's howlin~ hall 

Artie l\f aynard 

Katie Musco's knittin~ needles 

Kitty Yuha~:~' hook shot 

Connie Ilorva t h '» pcti tencss 

Bruce Roehri~'s "curl)'" hair 

Ed hacker's Bri~adoon kilts 

Mickey Bru h's flashhulhs 

Marie Juliano's alto voice 

Red Opfer's quick wit 

To Jerome \Tuller 

To Katherine Ro~us 

To Charlie Fo:.ter 

To Richard Grahhcr 

To an ind u,.,ti·ious Junior 

.. .. .. ... .. .. .. Mat·y Poldino's sketching pad 

Hay ullivan's cditor,.hips 

Joan~ eckerle\ scat in the Greek 

Bill Tyack's stature 

EIJa Kellermann's place in human croquet 

To Lora Manzari 

To PietTe Jelis 

To Joy Maschi 
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Class Will 
To Claudia Dowe . 

To Joe Marold 

To Ra)'mond Kunel 

To Keith Semeran 

To Violet\' iola 

To Ethel Lundt-teadt 

To Barhara Lee 

To Walter· Smith 

To Sal Ci\alano 

To Theresa De~imone 

To Jack uecio 

To Bar·hara Olerich 

To Lueille Zacc·aria 

To Katherine Gihbons 

To Elsie Osne · 

To Audr·ey \ oun~ 

To Ph) lis Fi;,hcr 

To Carolllamhlet 

To Milton Morahan 

To \lar·yann Bier 

To Ida P itini 

To Ralph Pehlcr 

To Jerr·y GaHafTa 

To Anita Klapproth 

To Ruth Tupot 

To all teachers 

Marcia WiiJcmen's flare for square dancing 

Tom Kienle's place in the movie projection room 

Bill Blakeney's seat in mechani<·al drawing 

Roy Kerber's "pep" 

Terry Galuzzi' voice 

Anita Zito's place on chcerin~ squad 

Barbara Po. ik's clownin~ antics 

John Groat's car 

J ocy Jennewein's hand knit sweater 

Ellie Stockner daydreaming 

Frank Cas ano's seat in physics 

Barbara Bcrnagozzi's dancing 

Joan \Valton' goalee pad for her head 

Alex Kirk 

Lillian Gaudio. o' · hair color 

Doris Hafner's je;,tful lau~h 

Rita Zahlocki's smile 

Alex Metzner's pantomimes in dramatic 

Roy llin's athletic fame 

Grace Beck's baton 

Lois Bolender'. ba ketball ~uard position 

Joshua Lederberg' echoing voice 

Roy hee's endles. "chatter" 

Evelyn Wieland' blush 

Dolores Perna's lead in ;,enior play 

Peace and quiet! 
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Popularity Contest 

MOST POPl L H 
\\ illiam T ) aek 
Joan \\alton 

BE:T LOOKL\G 
\\ i lliarn Blak<'n<'y 

Grae<' BC'ek 

ICEST PEICO'\ \LITY 
Frank Ca,.~ano 
Joanna Tafw·i 

BK T DANCER 
Paul Pov<'rorno 

Bad1ara B<'rna:rozzi 

MO:T CIIEERFt L 
HoiH'rt De Bla~io 
Lillian Gaudioi'-O 

MO T CLASS , PrRIT 
Haymond Sullivan 
:\"orma antorurn 

BEST DRES ' ED 
William T)ack 

Rona Kass 

MO T , CJIOOL ' PIRITED 
Frank Pcrctta 

Ella -Kellermann 

\10 ' T LIKEL'I TO Sl'CCEED 
(),.,ear \loqran-.IC'rn 
\l an·ia \\ ill<'lll<'n 

CL \SS \\IT 
Hi.-hard Opf<'r 

KathC'rin<' 'I uha,; 

Cl TE:T 
Ed\Htnl Sha<'ck<'r 

Joanna Tafuri 

BEST COl PLE 
John Groat 

Katlwrin<' 'I uha .. 

CL \SS TilES PI I\'\ 
John Gr·oat 

Dolor<'s P(·rna 

\lOST \TIJLETlC 
Ho~ llin 

Joan \\alton 

SII'I EST 
Ho) · h<'<'" 

Zelia Gillilan1l 

\lOST DEBO\ 1\IR 
J arne~ O'Dono:rhue 

H.ona Kass 
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l\10 T 1\TELLECTt:AL 
\\ illiam Laurita 
Zelia Gilliland 

CLI\SS 1\HTIST 
Alfred Chie"'a 
Mar) Poldino 

CLI\ ' FLI HT 
Edward ShaC'eker 

Joan \\ cckerle 

CLASS DHEA \lEH. 
Alex Kirk 

Elenore Stoekner 

1\0ISIE 'T 
Rohert Shaw 
Gl01·ia Lan~ 

MO T VER I\ TILE 
A If red Chiesa 

Ella Kellermann 

CLA Ml SICIA. 
Alex Metzner 

Evelyn \\t ieland 

BE T MA:\ '\ ERED 
Donato Fraccalvieri 

Irma Fillippi 







Alma Mater 
Hail to L. H. . our dear school 

Hail the never-ending rule 

May we all be loyal, steadfast, and true 

For old Lindy will lead us through 

Rah!!! Rah! 

And after the four years of work 

In which we have learned not to shirk 

As alumni we'll carry on 

Her banner "Say never die" 

And echo her name o'er the world. 

We all will shout for Lindy upright and true 

And for her green and white we'll Fight tho we're few 

As for her standards we will all try to raise them 

Boast of them, praise them from every view 

We'll boost her team tho they be far from the goal 

And we'll support her pennant on every pole 

We'll all do our best to stand.the test 

Dear Alma Mater Lindy High! 
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APEDA STUDIO 
212 West 48th lreet New York 19, N.Y. 

TELEPHONE : HICKSVILLE 3 - 2210 

TECHNICAL WRITING and ILLUSTRATING 
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Compliment~ of 

AL A D ROY WERNER 
Ho" ling Alley 
Merrick Road 

Lic<·nsecl Broker 

Lindt•nhurst 493 

LINDY SIIOPPE 

Real Estate ancl Insurance 

JOH D. ROGGIE 
45 Easton Street 
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TV DOL 

SPELLERBERG BROS. 
Montauk Highway Lindenhurst, N. Y. 

- .... - ·--

1 

ELEN CLEANERS 
Merrick Road Lindenhurst 
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Compliments of 
A FRIEND 

• -

JUNGERMAN TRUCKING 
Linclenhur t, N. Y. 
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LINDEN DRUGS 



UNDENHlJRST DINER 
Montauk llighv.ay 

JONES SHOE SHOP 
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WILKE 'S 
ICE CREAM LlJNCHEO ETTE 

143 North Wdl"ood A~enue 

213 We~t !\:lain treet Baybhore, N.Y. 
Oay~hore 2405 Amity 734 Residence 634 
Furniture made to order 

Re-uphol~tery and slip covers 96 

North W..tl"ood A~enu<' 
Lindenhur~t 

Complim<'nts of 

CLA MAR 
Copiague, New York 



Lind. 67 

GEORGE'S FISH MARKET 
208 North Wellwood Avenue 

We deliver if ealled before 1 P. 1. 

PATRICIAN 

PHOTO STUDIO 

LIND 571- J 

461 South 2nd Street 
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Lind. 1960 

COL-WOOD 
ITALIA -AMERICA GROCERY 

Jo~cph J. lu~ae<·hio, Prop. 
Prime Meat~ 

North Wellwood AYenue Corner Colonial Avenue 

e PORTRAITS 

e COPYING 

e ILL STRATING 

e ADVERTI lNG 

Lindenhurst 
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Complim<'nts or 

L Y DELL SWEET SHOP 
Bennie Simon, Prop. 

North Lindenh ur~l 
Lind. 2024 

Lind. 928 

VILLAGE PAl T HOP 
270 North " 'ellwood Avenut' 

Full Linl' fcQuadl' Paints - Painters' upplies 
'Wallpaper~ - Floor Sanding Machines to Hire 
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DICK'S DELICATESSEN 
35 North Wl'll>+ood Avenue 

Lindenhurst 
Iloml' Cooking Frozen Foods 

All popular beers and soda on ice 

FRANK HIRSCH 
Imported and Dome,.tic 

Wines and Liquors 
202 North \Vcll"ood Avenue 



Lincl. 376 Lind. 665 

EDELMAN BROS. DEPART"E T STORE 
North Wdlwood Avenue 

ROY WITZELL 

MODERN BAKERY 
Cie~loh Prop. 

235 South \\"ellwood Avenue 
Pies, Cake~ and Pa~terics 

Birthda)' and \\" cdcling Cake;, 

In appreciation for the help you have given our class 
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AMITYVILLE CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Prop. 

Anthony Di Pietro 
204 Granada Parkway 

Lind. 2116 

Frank Marzano 
95 East Shore Drive 

Massapequa 6-0814- R 

Lind. 735 

Your Friendly Liquor Dealer 

LOUIS ZANETTI 
126 outh Wellwood Avenue 
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EDDIE'S TAXI 

ALLER' LUMBER COMPANY 
Merrick Road 
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CASSANO'S SERVICE STATION 

LONGO'S 
IT ALlAN-FRENCH PASTRY 

LYNDALE BEAUTY SALON 
718 North Wellwood Avenue 
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Mid. 7230 

WYANDANCH ELECTRIC SHOP WYANDA CH LIQUOR STORE 
Andrew Tafuri l'rop. 

Straight l'ath 
Electrical Contra•·tor - T..Jc~i~ion 

Straight Path 

F. 1. Recorfl Changer~- Applianc<·~ - Auto Raflios 

SUNRISE MA ON SUPPLY 



NAGY'S PAINT STORE 
\\'e,l Hoffman Av<•nue 

Lindenhurst 

Compliments of 
:MOBY DRUG CO. 
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Lind. 347 

LI DENHURST GLASS CO. 
Paul Strauch & Harry Voelker, Prop. 

125 ·we~t Hoffman Avenue 
tore Front' - Mirrors - Auto Glass 

Picture Framing 

Lind. 1460 
PEARSALL'S 

GROCERY & DELICATES EN 
67 West 1errick Road 

Phone Order' Delivered 



KOST 

MEICHNER'S GLAS 

MATHIES PLUMBING AND HEATING 
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/~------- I 

FISHBACH'S 

THE LANTERN SMITTY' STATIONARY 
41 West Montauk Highway 
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LEIBL AUTO PART 
Merrfck Road 

B est Wishes 

EW 5 & 10 
W ellwood A venue 
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DE RIENZO HARDWARE STORE 



SAM COHE 'S CANDY STORE 

Complinwnt~ of 
COLONIAL SPRI~G SERVICE 

Jim and Jim Station 
Long hbuul AH•nue 

W)tuulaneh, New '\ork 

' 01 E R 

Compliments of 

WYA DA CH DINER 
L. Balis and J. Moren, Prop. 
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Compliment~ of 

TilE BEACHCOMBER 

Lin•lt•nhur~t, N. Y. 

traight Path 
W)amlaneh 



LEIBL'S HARDWARE 

! 

VE 'ETlAN AUTO SERVICE 
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tinct. 2312 

GE T'ER'S H0:\1E'1 DE CANDIES 
272 North w· .. n .. ood Avt>nUt' 

The• finc-~t eJuality in c-andie·~ unci c-hoc-olates 
made• on the pre·rni~t·~. 
Alsn c-arry Sc-alte·~t Ic-c <:re•am 

l 

GULF STATION 
Mer rick Road 
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Lind. 1218 or 1133 

MICKE\ C \SCHERA 
FLOOR COVERI,G, "'C. 

Contrac-t ancf HC"tail 
213 South \\ c-11-.oOfl Avt>nue 



SANTO'S GARAGE 

112 

FRACCALVIERI & SONS 
Oil Burner Servic-e 
Coal - Fuel Oils 
Ice & Ice Cubes 

1215 Merric-k Road 
Copiague, New York 










